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Icy Incident
Bud Hartner is having his

troubles with the mill pond.
Two weeks ago he had to

jump' io safeiy when North·
ville's giant eight-ton < road
grader cracked through the ice
at the pond and sank to ihe
boffom.

Then last week, while search-
it\g for cushions ihat had been
lost in the break-through:Hart-
ner found himself immersed in
the frigid wafer.

Sinking to his neck, the'pub-
lic works supervisor grabbed
'onto the ice and pulled himself
out - wet and cold, but safe.

He didn't find the cushions.

Calendar
February 1 - 2 p.m., NOJ.lthvilIe

Woman's Club.
February 4' - 8 p.m., NorthvilIe

Coop!!rative Nursery, home of
Mrs. Robert Kall'lifun'an, School-
craft. Guests - Northville kin-
dergarten teachers Miss Pol-
l'a.ck, Mrs. Chizmar and Mrs.
Schermerhorn.

February 5 - 2 P.Jjl., King's
Daughters, Mrs. Louese Cans-
field, 404 West Dunlap.

FeIl>l'uary 6 - Wesleyan Service
Guild Pancake Supper, Metho-
dist Church.

The races, sponsored by the
recreation _department and the
Northville Optimist club, will in-
clude 4() events in seven age cate-
gories for both boys and girls.

.. Winners will receive trophies,
and second and third place win-
ners will be given medals.

Justice Talbot Smith to Speak
At Judg~ Bowles' Testimonial

"The Law and'the Courts", will
be the subject $)f an address by

/Justice Talbot Smith 'I1ue-sday
evening at a testimonial dinner
for Judge George E. Bowles of
thE\ Wayne Circuit court.

Smith will be the principle
speaker at the Mayrlilower hotel
dinner in Plymouth to honor
Judge Bowles as the only out-
county resident servin.g on the
Wayne Cit'ouit court. John Coyle,

...... Burroughs corporation industrial
,\ l relations director, w1'l1 be toast-

master. Invitations have been ex-
tended to civic leaders from ~ly-
mouth, Livonia, Northville, Red-
ford, Canton, Nankin and Wayn'e.
According to Chairman Nat Sib·
bold O'f Plymouth; ollily 125 guests
can be accomodated for the din-
ner. Additional seats will be
availaole following the 7 o'clock
dinner, Sibbold said.

Universities of Missouri and Cal-
i'fornia.
\ Judge Bo\\r,les, a resident of

Plymouth, was recently appoint-

Justice Smith is a member of
the State Supreme court. He at-
tended the U.S. Naval IA'Cademy
and after 14 years of active ser-
vice entered the University of
Michigan Law School in 1931. ed to the Wayne Circuit court
During World War II he had 'a-Cter se.rving as state labor medi-
charge of OPA litigation, Smith 'ation chail'man since' 1951. He
has pract~ed law in Detroit and Iwill seek nomination to his ne\v-
Ann Arbor and taught law at the ly won post on February 18.

JusU'ce Talbot Smith

.
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Northville P,orchlights,Glow Tonight
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":' Scheduled for 7:00 'p.m.
Water, 'Sewer Contract
Signed by City, D & R

Clothing Collection
Planned Next Week

The City ot' Northville entered into a contract last
Thursday evening with the D & R Building company to
assuJ;e water and sewer services for a proposed 200-home
subdivision.

The contract ended

MOTHERS' MARCH - Scenes like this will be
repeated throughout Northville tonight as local
mothers go out on their annual campaign against
polio. They will stop wherever a porchlight is on.
Here Mrs. Richard Hackett accepts a contribution
from Mrs. William Dav!s.

Robertson Speaks
To Optimist Club

A .first-hand description of
w,hat goes into making a city
run smoothly Was given the
NorthvHle Optimist club last
night oy City Manager John Rob-
ertson.

R()bertson's address. was one of
a series in which he has explain-
ed the position of the city mana-
ger to local service chubs.

Casterline reported that an ex-
act estimate of loss could not be
made, but it would run into "sev-
eral thousand dollars."

lOc Per Copy, $3.00 Per Year In Advance

With a flip of a switch Northville residents can do
their part to aid the fight against infantile paralysis.

Tonight (Thursday) between seven and eight o'clock
Northville mothers will march for polio. They'll call ai
every house that has its porch-
light glowing to receive - contri-
butions for the March of Dimes. 760" on the Dial-

T·he Mothers' March tradition-
al wind-up to the month-long
drive, is conducted throughout
Wayne county and will find more
than 50,000 women particlpating.

Parents of NoIihville and
Novi school children were ad.
vised this week fo turn on fheir
radios on blustery mornings for
news of schools closing.

Station W JR will broadcast
school closing notices on news
programs at 6, 7 and 8 a.m. and
intermiUenfly during music
programs. ,

The station will accept not-
ices onlY when told a special
code number, in case over-
_eager students should decide to
call in an announcement them-
selves.

Local chairman for the Moth-
ers' March is Mrs. Edward An-
gove. ·Her crew of mothers will
be attempting to top last year's
total of $P96.45 collected on the
porchlight drive.

,The Mothers' March, tradition-
ally provides the biggest share of
money collected for polio. Last
year a total of $2,684,22 was col-
tributed in the month-long cam-
paign. J,

According to Mrs. Angove, i'he
marching mothers will leave a
card tlus year which will serve
as a family record of vaccine
shots. It contains spaces for
names of the m'em'bers of the fam-
ily as well as spaces for filling
in t:he dates of the three vaccine
shots needed for immunity
against poLio.

General chaiI'man for the March
of Dimes -drive in Northville is
Mrs. J. W. Reynolds. She report-
ed ,that, although no goal has
been set for the drive, campaign
directors are hopeful that a rec-
ord total can be reached this
year.

Members of the Northville
Mothel,'~ club will conduct to-
nig'ht's imar.ch. Don't forget them.
Do yotir part to help_ the cam-
paign against the dread disease.
Fllip that switch between seven
and eight.

May Seek Firms
For Sponsorship
Of JA Activities

A lix:al Junio~ Achievement
leader said this week that North-
viLle and Novi firms may be con-
tacted soon for possible sponsQr-
ship of new J:A chapttrs in the
area.

Sam Hudson, vIce president of
EVans Products Company in Ply-
mouth and JA chairman for the
Northville - Plymouth - Livonia
area, said the move may be made
as part of a month-long. f~nd-
raising- campaign due'" t6 begin
next week. '

At present, there are six active
JA groups in the area, sponsored
p~1.!ITarily by .J,;'lYll11outhindus~
trles. •

Many Northville boys and girls.
take .part in th'e program, how-
ever.

Junior Achievement is a na-
tional program under which teen-
agers form nliniature corpora-
tions - I¥aking products, carry,.
ing on corporate business, adver-.'

The 1957 Easter Seal campaign tising, merchandising, and doing
in behal;f of crippled children and all functions necessary to a suc-
adults-will run from March 15 to cessfu1 company.
A'Pril 21, John F. Stllbenvoll Hudson also announced 'the ap-
chairman of the appeal in th~ pointment of Frank Henderson
Northville area, has announced. as financial chairman for the

The 24th annual appeal is ex- forthcoming fund campaign. Hen-
pected' to be the most eXJtensive derson is qo-owner of Pilymouth
campaign in the history ()f the Plating 'Works in Plymouth.
Wayne Out-County C hap t e r, ''Those of us in in~ustry and
Michigan Society !for Crippled commerce. lmow .the ~portance
Children and Adults, Inc. of the Jumor Achie,:,ement move-

Easter Seals will reach more ment to boys and girls from P:ly-
than 3,250 homes in the North-I n:oulbh, Bentley and Northvllle
ville area. Mailing wi1l begin high ~hools who use the. local
around March 15. cent~r l~, Pl~uth for thelr op-

"The appeal will give North- erahons, saId Henderson.
ville .residents an opportunity to
contnbute funds for maintaining
alld- ell:panding serVices Ibadly
needed to help crippled children
and adults right in our own com-
munity," Stubenvoll said. "The
support of the entire community
will be needed." •

The goal for the Northville area
has been set at $1500.

AJpproximately 90 percent of
the funds raised during ,the annu-
al Easter Seal campaign finances
services within the state where
raised. The remainder goes to
help support a national program
of service, education and re-
search.

Easter Seal Drive
To Beg~nin March

Downs' Official
Dies Suddenly

Extreme cold weather could
be blamed for a second fire call
Wednesday morning. At 10 a.m.
firemen were called to Eastlawn
Res.tha\·en. They reported that
frozen pipes in the home's fire-
preV(!Iltion sprinkler system set-
off the alarms. No damage was
done.·

Harold Dennison, a pioneer
in NorthVille Downs and a fa-
miliar figure io many North·
ville residents, died in New
York City Monday following
an operation.

Mr. Dennison was 62. He was
:10 be buried today in Buffalo,
New York.

Mr. Dennison was a partner
in :the Downs and a member of
the executive committee.

So R'acing Pays! Downs Earned $983 In
So you think horse racing pays. 1956 was some $1016.000higher
What about a track that earns than the $80,928 charged ofif in

$983 during an entire season? 1955. Looking at it one way, that
That's what the annual State could mean the Downs actually

Racing Commission report shows earned more than in 1!)55.
as the earnings of Northville 'The annual report, in which
Downs during 1956. commissioner James H. Inglis

It was a comedown of about 99 computed almost everything that
ptlrcent from 1955 when the is computable about racing, had
Downs. led all other narness some other' interesting things to
tracks with earnings of $100,044. say about 1956 M the Downs.

But before harness enthusiasts 'I For example, the Downs had a
start pulling up stakes and look. total income of $1,050,293 from
ing foi· a more pl"ofita.ble bus i- tra\)k commissions, 'lldmissions,
ness, they should check a foot. and concessions. It ranked about
note on the report. It explains one-third oehind Wolverine and
that the Downs charged off $196,- Hazel Park. '
078 for depreciation. The' Downs paid out some

That paints quite a diflferent $335,954 in purses, again placing
;picture. In fact, it means 1956 Ibehind Wolverine and 'Hazel
\Vas a pretty good year fur the Park.
Downs' after all. . The year was a record-'breaker

The depreciation ·figure f9r in at least one respect, as the

Downs had an average daily
handle of $255,843 to top the 1955
previous high of $251,808.

But the total handle for the
year dropped to $8,954,509 from
a ].955 high of $9,568,720. This
was due 'primarily to fewer
dates, as the Downs had 35 days
in 1956 as against 38 in 1955.

Attendance figures show the
same story - a lower total but
highel' average. Though the total
dropped from 217,034 in 1955 to
202,373 in 1955, the actual daily
average moved slightly upward
Ifrom 5,711 to 5,782.

In both daily attendance and
daily handle, the Downs thus
showed gains on slightly over one
p~rcent.
'- The report showed that for
1956, the -Downs represented
$358,180 in the pari-mutuel six

'-
1,1..\, , ,'l.1" "

• '56
percent tax and $64,492 in one· tracks reached an all~time high
half breakage. And for the fiscal last' year, with wagering up 7
year 1955-56, the city of North- percent and attendance up 7.9.
ville received $84,534 in wager- More thlln $7,534,000 was col-
ing tax rebates. lected in racing tax revenue, he

No surprise to racing fans is added.
that the number one post posi- The racing commissioner also
tion was best at the Downs, as reported that drastic changes in
19 percent of the 315 races were racing dates at all tracks but the
Won from that position. Next best Downs and Jackson Raseway had
was the fourth po~ition followed "good" public response,
by second and third. (The Downs this year also will

Of harness drivers with 50 or have completely di.ftfcrent dates
more races to their credit, Jack this year -;- April 1!l through
A~kerman led the paok. He had June 1, instead of the traditional
a 43 percent win~pla'Ce-show rec- summer months.)
ord for his 61 staI1ts. Inglis' report also made note

Of drivers with more than 200 of the August 2 "fixed" race at
l'aoces., Foy Fundellbunk' has a the Downs which led to the sus-
29.5 percent showing, followed pension of a driver and an owner,
,ctosely by Tom Winn with 29.3 and his denial of a request by
:percent. Mal'k Lesch for thoroughbred

Inglis noted that total \:Vager- racing dllltes at the Downs this
ing and attendance at Michigan year.

, ,
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At OLV Mother's Club

~.

,
4 ,Sister Mary Martina, C.8.8.S.,

will be the guest speaker at the
Febl1uary 5 meeting of the Our
Lady of Victory Mother's club.
The meeting is sched.uled> for 8
p.m. at the Legion HaH in North-
ville.

Extension Group Sister Mary Martina, whose
To Meet Monday subjeClt is ''Your Child and Read-

ing", is a \grad~ate of Fordham
TheWillow'b~~ok g;oup of the university, and a memJber of the

Michigan State university Exten- American Psychooog:ioa1' Associ:
sion Service will meet neXit Mon- aBon, Amerkan Catholic Psy~
d-ay, February 4 at 8 p.m. at the chological Association, and, the
home of Mrs. Vil"ginia 'Noble, International Reading Associa-
42520 Grand River. • tion. She is currently director of

the reading clinic and head of
Dr. Wallace F. Watt will ad- the teacher training division at

dreSs the group on the lesson Madonna college.
subject, "The Changing 'Fanrily".
AnY'one interested in attending Mrs. Lewis W. Alexander,
please call Greenleaf 4-0430 or, president of the group, said, ''We
Northville 2823-R. feel that Sister Mary Martina's' Phone local news items - par-

su'bject is of such general inter- ties, dinners, trips - or just a
est that we are opening our meet- fri,endly get-together with the
ing to all parents and teaohers in neighbors - tl> the society editor,
this area. Our speaker will con- Nor1hvi1l~ 200.

weddings fashions homemakingcluos parties

their 35th wedding anniversary,
Miss Jessie Hutton and :Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Fry of Seven Mile
road were guests at dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ling
in Detroit last Friday evening.

• • •

and! family of' Valencia road
~pent last week end in BOYIle
City, where they skiied and visit-
ed Mrs. Angove's sister and bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Bray.

:Mrs. Harry Duerson of Dunlap
street flew to Connecticut last
week end to visit Mrs. Orrin Kl1-
bourn, w1).o is ill.• * •

• * *
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bart Connors last Sunday were
their son andl daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs, Barton Connors of
Clarkston.

Mrs. Ling is a daughter of the The nieces of Aunt Lizzie COOb
Wilsons, Rev. Wilson's mother
was from Northville and a former gathered for a luncheon last Sat-

* * * teacher in NQrthville schools. urday to ~onor Mrs. Erlin Cobb's
Honoring the Rev. and Mrs. ~ * * 85th birthday. Guests induded

Warren Wilson of Pontiac on Mr. and Mrs. Edward Angove J Mrs. Myron Rogers and Mrs. By-
· f ran Rogers, both of Howell, Mrs.r~'"",,,,,..0!?h. ,cr, 1Ji's''':tAr§!v:::V-f~<'''E";5~(:£1['~~;j~;~~;!~~~~:~:~~

~,i d Lyon and Mrs. Douglas McChis-ii '~kie of North.ville. The party was:,( 0 ,(j ueld at Mrs. Erlin Cobb's onI~ CORONAD '~, Grace avenue.r1 _ v,'r<! ~ Custom Deluxe I ~~ • • •
:p ",-""\ WASHER ''. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson
~i [1 - -: \ : ~1 of Eight Mile road and irarid-
Ii>; "" : q~;;f .' Regularly 179.95 i~i daughters, Cynthia and Sylvia,
":< l' , ,~ spent last Sunday in Lapeer vis-k 1~ I $128 ;~iting the Anderson's daughter,:~~ .' y::: Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Thiemkey
t. ,'* '';/ and fo'mlly.e: it ~ ~>f ~'~. • •
;:~ ~ \' ;, ~>~ Carolynn' Burkman, daughter
~; ,~~ Leu Liberal Trad&-In Allowance ~1of Mr. and Mrs, John Burlanan• *J 16S Per Week, Payable MDnthly d of Eight Mile road, is 'home for ar ;. '.: Washes not B, not 9, but ~J ~h~;:~. :r:om the University of
:, ' TEN poundsI Col,or.styled in \{ .. • •
~,~ green-white, Automalic " A bridal shower was given for
~, timer and 5up~r.safe "in, { Patricia White on Jamiary 16 at
~I ~.. ~;=; stinctive" Lovell wringer. '., the home of Janyth Van Atta of
. , • 45.7074 ".~ Randolph street. Assisting the
f:\':.' ..•.,. "N" '"",' 'N'" ., "< ",M=~''''""",...,.yy,__..,'~'" , 'W N, " • hostess were Miss Pauline Gra-
... ' B~~~~'~'\~~~~~; 'M~:" ~ '~~~~E' 'B~OOM-)" ham, Mrs. Jane Angell and Mrs.Car{)l Forgette, Guests included

Mrs. David White, mother of the

1 50
Value 1.49 VahJa \ bride-to-lbe, and Mrs. A. Malcolm

• I~~ , Allen, mother of the prospective11( , bdd,g,,=. • • •

duct a question and answer peri:
od ,ad'ter the talk to take care of
speciItic ~r6blems,"

Arrallgetpents for the meeting
which inclu'de, the usual :refI'esh~
ments <Irebeing hand-led by Mrs~
Frank G. Pauli, Jil.-.,Mrs. Lloyd
Phillips, Mrs. Pillarz, Mrs. Bea-
tIjce. 'PtOmoden, Mrs. G... C.
I'i-ough; Mrs. Ec1ward H, Riley,
Mrs. Joliii. R8:ul~ur, 'MTs. J. W.
Reynolds, Mrs. Dale R. Richmond
and Mrs. M. I. Reiff.

I

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 11 -
"

At their last meeting, members
of TrOOp 11. enjoyed C<JkesI and
potato' chirps after discussing the
business at hand-.

In nature's iMinite book of secre-
cy A little I can -read.

, -Shakespeare---=--------=-------_-:-._------

Bushel ,i... Rein·
forced sides, handl.,
19 666

Mrs. Nellie Tlbbie' of 521 West
Main street is oonfined to New
Grace hospital recovering from
an operWtion.'" . ..

Children who are neighbors of
Mrs. Erlin Cobb on Grace street

I honored her with a party for her

GAM8"E STORie 85th birthday last Sa.turday night.
.. .. Those who gave the party were

\ • 1 David and Donna, Wilder, Susie .'
NORTHVILLE 1127 ILaRue and Joey and Linda Bell.

SIONE',S
117 E. MAIN ST.

L
, I

,:.,
!.

~I

f,,

WINTER ICE CREAM

* ALL FLAVORS OF DELICIOUS
•

CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM
r

"I look upon every dlql' to be lost,
in which I do not make a new

~ acquaintance:'
-Samuel Johnson

120 North Center
Northville' ,Phone 284 AGENCY

,II'. ~ompl~fe 'nf~~anf~:_~~r!!.!!!
,

WORLD'S FASTEST
,

ELECTRIC COOKING
LOWEST PRICE EVER!

I

#~730"KELVINATOR
, fULLY

AUTOMATIC

Bates W,hite Percale Sh'eets, 72xl08 $3.19
81xl08 $3.49

. . . . .. . . . . 79c
.. .. . .. . ~. .. 59c
• . .. e • .. $~e~9

• • . • . . . . . 59c

Bates White Percale Cases
Cannon White Percale Cases
Colored Muslin Sheels,'81xl08
Colored Muslin Cases . .
Bates Colored Percale Sheets~ 7~xl08

81xl08
Bates Colored Percale Cases
Many;specials on broken lots of winter merchandise at
ridiculously low prices. Sizes are broken and patterns
are few but former prices have been disregarded to
offer you the special.

S" L. BRADER'S'
'DEPARTMENT- STORE

HAlF
GAllON

Available At Cloverdale
Dairy Stores & All Dealers!

CLOVERDALE
FARMS DAIRY
134 N. Center Sf. Northville

,
I

7·HEAT
SURFAU UNI/TS

, ic

SUPER5PElD .
ic

GIANT .
uEVENu BAKE"

OVEN
,iC

ROTISSERIE *
"For Mouth

Waterlnll Barbecue,

~~~~~~~::r-R"eg•$289.95
Now Onlv

$219.,95
With trade

Save $60
, Terms as low as

$1.80 per week

f:04dd.l KR.G33

• 2 APPLIANCE OUTLETS
• OVEN THERMOSTAT
• OVEN SIGNAl' UGHT
• RADIANT ROD TYPE

BAKE AND BROIL UNITS
at"

34211 Plymouth Road - Livonia • 28546 Ford Road - Garden City
447 Forest -Plymouth

.FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPliANCES
43039 Grand River Novi Phone 1185

141 EAST MAIN --S.TREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Store Hours - Monday through Wednesday - 9 A.M. 10 6 P.M.
Thursday through Saturday - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

&ngagementsAnnounced

~,-

, ¥r.· and Mrs. qeorge LOck-
hart. of Orchard drive' annoUnce
the' engagement of their d8.ugh.
ter. Elise, 10 Harlen W. Kelly.

'son of Mr., William Kelly of
WyandoUe. -, ,

MiSs,Lockhad was graduated
'from Northville high school in
June, 1955, and is now a' stud-
ent ~in Harper hospital school
of nursing. Mr. Kelly graduated
hom Wyandotte higH, 'school
in "June 1955 and is employed
at Harper hospital. '

No date has been set for the I
wedding. '

The engagement of Marilyn
'Engel to James~Taylot\has been
announced by lier' parents .Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey' Engel jof 8-
Mile rood. Mr. Taylor is the
son of Mr. ; and Mrs. 'Floyd
Taylor, ,alsO of 8-Mile.

Marilyn was graduated from
Northville 'high school in 1955
and is now employed by. the
Bell Telephone company in Li-
vonia. Her fiance is a graduale
of Fordson high school in Dear-
born. .

No definite date has been
set for the wedding. '

I
1.1
~1

... t"fl

]1
'~l~
'i"

:i
~!

'1Civil Defense is BPW'Topic ~
'A dolible-tJarreled warning to \ attack. , ~ I.

Nort~"\;ille reside.nts to prepare Mr. DeDecker,e pointed out that -t!' t
for disaster - eIther naturaJ1 or without training individuals who t ~
rr:an-mad~ - was issued Monday wish to 'help ip ~~e of mergen- fl ~
mght ~urmg t~e program of th~ cy will be more apt to be in the ~
NorthVIlle Busmess and Profes-' way and that home nursing and "
sional Women's club by guesfu first' aid as offered in Red' Cross ~!
from the American Red Cross training would- prove most va1u- 'l
and the Department of Civil De- albIe,
fense. : James Blair, director of County

Robert DeDeckere, of the ,De- Branches of .the ~d Cross, re-
trait Department of Health, Di- emp'hasized this fact when he
vision of Civil Defense, presented presented a fiLm illUS'tratin'g the
a film' stre5's~ng the importance value of Red. Cross training in a
of preparedness in case of atomic hurricane in Florida.

r
"

The
CARRINGTON

I,~BE SURE - • INSURE
I

. f

81xl08
\

Double Fitted Bottoms
Twin Fitted Tops

, $l.09

.. ~ .. $3.49
• . . $3.79

.. .. . . • • .. SSe ~
I



. What
Northville'

Girl ~/ ..
Sc,outs~

Are
Doing

''3f)w'd, e(JIJ~?
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share i~with
other Northville housewives, please call The North.
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.) Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Howard

of Eighit Mile road returned this
week fr()I)l a three week t1'ip to
Florida. WhiJe there they visited
former Northville residents, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Stewart and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wood. They also
stopped in Fort Gordon, Geo~gia,
where they visited Bud Camfield,
who is stationed <there in the
army. .. . ..

\

-

.
"

BROWNIE TROOP 4-
For the last two, weeks Troop

4 hes been makmg ootuq>i out of
yard. They'foMled the head from
a styrofoam ball. and ,the legs
out of braids of yarn:

BROWNIE TROOP S-

On January 23, Brownie Troop
5 made puppets out of socks, col-
ored cloth, yarn and buttons.' Af-I
ter the treat they went home.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 17-

Troop 17 weaved baskets, in-
structed by Mrs. Kenneth Cockin.,--
GIRL SCOUT TROOP IS--

Troop 19 continued making
their marionettes. They had the
nibble and. 9ang sC?DgS. ---

. !
Phone local news items - pa1-

ties. dinners. trips - or iust a
. friendly get-together with the
neighbors - to the soeiety editor.
NorthvUIe 200.

I , •

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record. Inc••
101 N. Center St.. Northville.
Michigan.

Entered as Second' Class
Maiter in the U.S. Post Of-
fice at Northville. Michigan.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Sever-
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur &hnute' ance and children will attend the

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C.M. recently r'eturned from New Or- wedding of Vil"ginia Young, the
Hammond of TiJnberlane; Julie 1eans, Louisiana where they mot- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
and Peggy, will be home :from ored for Ja two weeks vacation Young of are Lake this satur-
college for a 'between-semester visiting friends and sight seeing: day at Allen Park.
vacation at the end of the week. • • • 1-----------------'----------

• • • Mr. 'and Mrs. La'Y!ence Massel-
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ink of Seven Mile road went to

and Mrs. Fred Gotts last week Gass City last Friday to' attend
were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gotts the funeral of Mr. M~elink's
and son. Wallace. of Ypsilanti, auni, Miss Nancy MacArthur.
Mrs. Sarah Gotts and Mr. and • • .,
Mrs. Earl Grey of Plymouth. The George Mallens of Base-

• • • line road were plea9antly sur-
Guests last Sunday of Mr. and Iprised last Tuesday evening when

Mrs. C. Jerome of Dubuar street their son, Peter, called from San
were Mr. and Mrs. James Baily Antonio, Texas.
and family of Highland Park. • • •

• • • • • • Mrs. John Hettche is motoring
Mix water and salt and add Next Sun&y ,will see a re- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ~'Cum- this. wel'k end to Miami Beach,

hominy grits graduahly. Cook in union of the Reibling family, with ·mings will .be hosts to then- sup- FlOrIda where she .will join Mr.
dOUible boiler until water is ab- god.parents of the children. at the per club Friday night. Guests Hettche who left last Friday.
sOl'bed. home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schulz will be Mr. and :Mrs. N. W. 'Hop- • •• , .

Add one cup milk, stirring on Seven Mile road. kins of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hartley, Jr. of Ran- Open Dally Except Mondays - 11 AM .• 1 A.M.
thoroughly and' cook one hour. • • • Herbert Frogner of Northville, dolJph street. is now recuperating 42050 Grand River Novi Phone Northville 9120
Remove fr~m stove and add but- Mr. and Mrs. Robert NieDrl of ---------------------------------------- _
ter &agar egg and remaining WoodhiU returned last week from
miik. ' a 12-day tri!> to Miami, Florida

J and Havana, Cuba.
Turn into buttered dish and • • •

bake one hour in slow oven. 325 MIs: L. J. Marcoux of Eight
degrees. Serves six. Mile road is in Highland Park

this week, visiting her daughter
who is ill.

% 'Cup homi'lly grj,ts
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup boiling water

14 'ClIIP butter
1 talblespoon sugar
1egg, sIighltly beaten
2 cups milk

NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE ~~###_####" Mrs. McKinney
Speaks at School

On Monday evening, January
21, Mrs. Lucille MclGnney of the
Wayne Community Schools, was
the guest speaker at the Avon-
dale school PTA in DeaDborn
township.

Assembled at 8 pm. were 175
parents and teachers to hear her
discuss "Grapho-Analysis and Ed-
ucation". . "

She pointed out that many of
the pitfalls of teen--age delinquen-
cy could be avoided through gra-
pho-analysi~ training of mothers
and teachers.

Mrs. M{)Kinney's last lecture
was to the Men's club of the
Methodist chureh in Plymouth
last Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and MTs. A. H.
Willis of Thorn Apple Lane next
week end will 'be Mr. and Mrs.
James Diok and daughter, Sozy, Mrs. William H. Aston of Hag-
of Battle Creek. Mrs. Dick is Mrs. gerty highway was honored at a

birthday party last week at the
, Willis' sister. home of' her niece, :Mrs. Parker

, ••• Holden of West Main. Ten guests
Arlene May Nelson, daughter attended the party.

of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. N-elson of • • •
Napier road, was graduated last
Sunday from Eastern Mi~gan
collage in Ypsilanti. She receIved
a bacllelor of arts degree and a
teaching certw.eate in secondary
educaiion. • • •

Michigan .. spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Hooker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Jerome of Du-
buar street. Visiiing with them
was Mrs. Lura Whitehead of Kal-
amazoo, Mr. Hooker's grand.
mother.

:Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hackett
and children of Grandview spent
1'8.s1week end visiting friends in
Jackson, Dr. and Mrs. Roger S.
Lyons.

• • •

Susan Hull of Detroit was the
guest of Susie Eastland over the
week end. Susie is the daughter
of Dr, and- Mrs. J. K. Eas11and.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chapel of I from an operation at New Grace
Birmingham, Mr. and Mrs. John hospital in Detroit. His parents,
AHber of Detroit a'n'd Mr. and

j
Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Hartley, ex-

Mrs. William Stirton of Ann At- pect him home soon.
bar. • ...

• • • " Saturday afternoon the C. M.
Dinner guests of Mrs. John Hammonds of Timberlane enter-

Hettche last Sunday were Mr. tained the Junior Youth Fellow-
and Mrs. D. Hurd Clark and fam- ship and sponsors of the Presby-
iIy, Mr. and Mrs. IWilli am E. terian church with a sliding par-
Walker and niece of Mr. Hettehe, ty at their home.
Mrs. Betty Schaefer of Detroit. .. • •

.. • • Crispen Hammond, son of Mr.
- SundaY-dinner - guests -of Mr: I and Mrs. C. M. Harmmond, cele-
and Mrs. J. E. Straus O':f Beck brated his 14th birthday last'Sun-
road were Mr. and Mrs. C. Rich- 'day night. Eight couples joined
ardoon and daughter, Joan. and' him at his h()I)le for a sliding
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rdbertson of party.
Detroit. • • •

June Roberts. daughter of :Mr.
and 1ks. Clilft<m Hill of ,Beck
road, was graduated Sunday. from
Eastern Michigan college with a
bachelor of arts degree in Span-
ish and speech. She began teach-
iDig in Detroit yesterday. I• • •

Mrs. B. W. Secord of Seven Mile
road entertained her bridge club
yesterday.

, "

• • •

SPECIAUZING IN
STEAK - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINNERS

DINING·ROOM ••• CPFFEE SHOP
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

N@SJM'

God's open secret is seen • • •
through grace, truth and love. Rev_ and Mrs. Richard Hooker

-'Mary Baker Eddy and daughter, Gail, of. Oshtemo, what world'sthe •90,ln9 on?•In

if you read
THE NEW5-
you know!

, ' What is President Eisenhower's new Middle East policy? What is Cambodia's significance
\

to the u.s.? Why did Sawchuck quit hoclcey? Who was the Mad Bomber. and how was he
caught? Why are 1200 world-wide salesmen of a Detroit pharmaceutical firm sending
samples of earth to their Detroit l-aboratory?

IF YOU READ THE DETROIT NEWS, you know the answers to theSe questions - as well
as anwers to the hundreds of other intriguing and important happenings that take place\ I

all around you. ONLY The Detroit News covers daily world and local news so thoroughly,
and gives you so much information of sales and savings in the stores. too.

:Enrich 'your daily living. Make yourself more interesting to others by keeping ~ourself
more informed. Have The Detroit News home-deliver,ed 7 days a week. Phone your dealer
now .

The Detroit News'
• 'THE HOME NEWS'A.ER

FOR HOME DELIVERY
W. HIGGINS NOrthville 558-WPHONE:

" I'" l,., I

\;:..1 .... 1.. l..t' ~~\.,lt~"l..,"t. ~ • )-:

\'

~ " '.
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from the

PASTOR'S STUDY
I

[=~~!@~!!~A.~.l
By the Rev. B. J. Patlkow, Pastor
St. Patli's Lutheran Church 0/ z.:orthvilleST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
South Harvey and Maple 109 West Dunlap St. KINDNESS fOl1giving 'one another, even as

Plymouth, MicWgan Northville, Michigan A mother lay 1iying, an1i her ~.d IQr q~ist's sake hath for·
Office Phone 1730, Rectory 2308 oldest son, as he knelt 1by her gIVen you. (ViV. 31-32).
R D ''d T D . R t Ivan E. Hodgson. Ministerev. avf, • /1vtes, ec OT , bedside c r i e d: The kindest act that was ever

'Sunday Services: Office 699·J Residence 699·M "You have been done was when God gave His
8 a.m., Holy Communion. Sunday, February 3: a good mother ,to Son to be oUr Saviour. Although
9:30 a.m., Family_ Service and us." The dym'g lb. ecause of si.n we deserved noth-

Ch ... Sch 1 f 11 8:45 a.m., Divine Worship ser-W'LLLOlVBROOK sermon. uro" 00 or a woman opened J':lg b?t pUnIs~ent" God recon-
COMMUNITY CHURCH ages including high school. vice. SeI'roon: "The Sun of Right- her eye s and ~Iled us unto HI;mseLfthrough the

(Evangelical United Brethren) 11.:15 a.m.,. ~he Rite of Confir- eO'Usness". with a tfeeble m:ZlOcent suMermg and, death .of
M d b k t Te Mile Rd matlon ad!llinIstered by the ~t. 9:45 a.m., Church School. A am' I'le whl'spered, HIS Son. In, and thr,oug.h Chr.Istea ow roo an.. • Rev. ATchle Crowley, Sufifragan . G d f
Rev. B. E. Cbapmal', l'tftmster Sishop of the Episcopal Diocese flass for everyone. , "You never said 0 pron01,Ulces m~ s sm Ol'gIV-

Phone GReenleaf 4-7757. of Michigan. 11 a.m., Duplicate Worship ser· before, John!" e.n and onters the g~ of ete~a1
Parsonage: 24575 Border HIll A brief reception will follow vice. andthe next mo- hf~.?Was there ever kmdness like ------------·1
Sunday: . . the servi.ce to aHord· our pe~ple Lounge available for mothers ment she breathed her last. thIS. \ V.F. W.

11 a m., Worship servlce. an opportun~ty to greet the Blsh- w'lth babJ·es. The lesson, of course, is this. KIND, NOT BITTER h
S d h 01 b f th 1 1£ there are kind words to be . Nort ville Post 401210 a.m., un ay sc 0 • op and roem ers 0 e c ass. N f h ol child spoken let us speak: them today O~Jy the kmdness .of God can

The Pre-Convention service ursery or pre-sc 0 - h'I' I d i motIvate us to be km1ij for by 43S"PI "h A ' ....
ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL will be held at St. Paul's Cathe- ren. w. I e our Qve ones. are ye nature there is no good in us. Do ymout ve.

LUTHERAN CHURCH dMI, Woodw,ard at Hancock, on Junior Church in Ffllowship WIth Us. If there_ are lovmg deeds you feel bitterness instead of Regwar. Meetings: ....
Corner Higli and Elm Sts. Tuesday, February 5 at 7:30 p.m. Hall under the direction of Mrs.' to be done, let !!s. d? }he~ now. love in your heart? B;arshness in- First and' Third Tuesday

You are invited to attend.. As one has well said. ~.mce ep- t d f d ? D ' f'E M
Northville, Michigan Fred HlCks, Jr. itaph on a tombstone can bring s ea a ten erness. 0 you want 0, ach onth

Parsonage Tel. 151, Church 9125 6'45 p.m. Intermediate Mem- no cheer to the ,person who has r'~=""'C''''''~'''I-~l-';'':-''~~.~~-'~~-~~=.''l!~~'''';:'~:liI-~__NOVI METHODIST CHURCIl '. '. . " _ .•.-- .•.•.-.-.-.--.-.-_.- •.-.-.--------- .•.- =:l' ;;;;;;"""f;jRev. B. J. Pankow, M.A., Pastor . bershlp Trrammg olass. passed on. e ' i~
Sunday: CRhurchGPhooTe NNor~vl.i\l1fe.~9t~ 7 p.m., Intermediate and Senior HOW AND WHERE DO WE lai. /,~ .~~'tt~';~ ~ ~\ ~~i..~~< ~ '-. -' in

Morning Worship. every Sun- ev. eorge . eVttJ, lnts Hi MYF. LEARN TO BE KIND? ~'-'''''' ~J5 '....;
day, 10 a.m.; Holy c.:ommunion, Sunday; '. ,~ • ...
each first Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Morning Worship 7 ;p.m., Book of the Month BI- The Bible has the answer to IQ 1~ _. ;:;

Sunday School and Bible class- and seTIn9n~ " , ble Study in the Sanctuary. this question.. as it has the .ans- ~I ~~
es, every Sunday. 11;15 a.m. 11 am., Supday School. Mrs. Tuesday, February 5: wer to ~~ rm'Port~nt questions. ~; t i~

Monday: Russell Button, S.S. Supt. 3'45 Carol choir rehearsel. In EpheSians chapter 4 we read: f,J ;:~
Church Council, each first'Mon- Wednesday: 7:1- p.mm·'Boy Scout Troop 731. "Let all bitternes, and wrath, and ~ i:!

~ B . . ;) p. ., d l' d'l:t p"ay, p.m. 7:30 p.m., Youth FellowshIp. , 8 p.m., WSC meeting in Fellow- anger~ an 0 amour, an eVl - ;1 j;!
Voters' Assembly, each second W.S.C.S. now meet at 10 0 - h H II t th chur'~h speakmg be ;put away from you, .I 1<;~1

M d 8m· . s Ip a a e, ~. 'th II l' d b k' d 1 -.on ay, p. . clock for a· study perIod of :five W d da February 6: I'WI a ma ICej an e ye ID 'I !:;
Tuesday: and spiritual classes. Regular meet- ~'3~es :~.' Gilli Scout Troop 19. one to another, tenderhearled, ~ ~

Teachers, e,ach second ing still at 12 o'clock. ,,' to P7 p'.m., .Annual Pancake ~ !~ ~fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. u ,.. L

Junior Walther League, each supper sponsored ,by the Wesley- MICHAEL J. !:! "i
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. OUR LADY OF VICTORY an Ser.vice Guild. Ticke.ts, aduJts ILLING ~~ ~l

Wednesday: PARISH $1. ChIldren under 12, ~Oc. W ~ 11
7:45 p.m., Choir rehearsal. Rev. FT. John Wittstock ' 8 p.m., Sanctuary chaIt rehear- !:j i;j

Thursday Masses-7, 9, 10:30 and 12 o'clock., sa!. • ~i 7a- t-' h t· f1Th h ~~
Confirm a t'io n class, every P-eligious Instruction-Saturday, Th~r~day, FMeb~~ry~~ir rehear- ~l~ .2Jltrl1 rrl1!J rrlUU \!h~Urr4~ I~

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m. 10 a.m. at the church. 3.1:>p.m., e y Building. Main and Church Streets "I
Second year, 7:40 p.m. Confessions-Children, Saturday, sal.. I. 1;1

Ladies' Aid, e a c h second Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9 4 p.m., Harmony chOIr rehear- Contr,acto.r i. Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis _ Pastor I~
Thursday, 1:30 p.m. p.rn. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m. sal ,. !'~

Lutheran Ladies' Auxiliary, Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and 7:30 p.m., Fellowship of the • I~ Schedule of Service! _
each third Thursday, 8 p.m. 8:30 p.m. Concerned. , 1;1 Church Worship .. : .....••.....•................ 9:00 and 11:15 A.M.

Friday: Monthly Holy Communion-First LICENSED & INSURED Iii Church School ...•...•...•••..•••........•.•.•...•....•....••• 10:00 A.M.
Senior Walther League, each S d ,., d S hIm . h F II h' '- 7 00un ay-ura e c 00. FIRST CHURCH OF Ph N th·II 486 Iii Westmmste-r Your e ows Ip ••.••....••••.••.••.•••.•..•.•••:

second Friday, 8 p.m. Second Sunday, - Holy Name CHRIST, SClE'NTIST one or VI e P
Lutheran Lay men's League, &>ciety, 7:00 Mass. ~=e~~===~.:;:':O"1'=--=-==::.~~~

each third Friday, 8 p.m. Fourth Sunday - Sodality of 33825 Grand River
Announcements for Holy Com- Our Lady, 11:00 Mass. M' h'

munion, the Friday before every Altar Society meeting _ every Farmington, ~c 19an
CommunI' on service, from 2 to 4 W d d b ~ the thirde nes ay e.ore Sunday:
and from' to 9 p.m. Sunday of the month. 10 a.m., Sunday Service.

• Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m. 10 a:m'1 Sunday School.
CHRIST TEMPLE at the church on the first Tues· Wednesday:

8275 McFadden St .• Salem day of each month. 8 p.m., Evening Service. ..
'P.asto'r.R. L., Sizemore SALE.~{ CO'NGREGATIONAL Reading Room - Church EdifIce

Sunday: ' I' Open TUe'sday,' Thursday and
9:45, a,m., Sunday School. CHURCH Saturday from 11 a.m. to 3 p,m.
1l:3ti a.m., Preaching. Rev. Henry Tyskerrmd, Pastor
8 p.m., ~Night service. Sunday: THE FIRst PRESBYTERIAN

Wednesday: 10:30 a.m., Morning service. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 p.m., Bible' Class. 11":45a.m., Sunday School.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting. 7:45 p.m., Evening service. Corner E. Main and Church Sts.

Thursday: Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor
\. .sALEM FEDERATED 7:45, Evening P.rayer meeting.

CHURCH Thursday, January 3-1:
iRicbard Burgess, Pastor . 3:'30 ,p.m. Girl Scouts.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Friday, Febr,uary 1:
'Sunday: OP NORTHVILLE 9:00 a.m. Nursery School.

10 a.m., Morning Worship. 217 N W' S ' Ca I Ch .
11 a.m., Sunday School hour. . mg t. 3:30 p.m,' ro OIr.

I 6 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal. Res. and Office Phone 410 3:30 p.m. Girl 8Jouts.
,Ages 8-13. / Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor 4:115p,m. Harmony Ohoir.

7 30 Ev· g S rv' Sunday". Sunday, February 3:: p.m., enm e lce. 1 h h W h'
Wednesday: ' 10 a.m., Bible School. Classes 9:00 a.m. C urc ors Ip.

'7:30 pm., Prayer and Bible ~or aU' ages. 10:00 a.m. Chutch School.
'Study hour.' 11 a.m., Morning Worship. 11:i5 a.m. Church Worsmp.

8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal. Junior Church for children age 6:00 p,m. Bell Ringers.
. .. l to 10. 7:00 p.m. Westminster FeUow-
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Primary for Tiny Tots. ship. .

Nursery Room for mothers Monday, February 4:
CHURCHES with babies. 9:00 a.m. Nursery School.

Main and Dodge Streets 6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth Tuesday, }fe'bruary 5:
Plymouth; Michigan Fellowship, Mrs. Cuter, leader. 12 noon R-otary.

How trust in God, divine Love, 6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth Wedn~day, February 6:
hrings man sure gui~a11:ce wi~ Fellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. 9:00 a.m. Nu~sery Schoo~.
Qe brought out at €hrlstJan Scl- 6:30 p.m., Primary Baptist 3:30 p.m. Chllpxen's ChOIr.
ence se~vices Sun1iay. Youth Fel1dwship. 3:30 p.m. Girl Scouts ..

SelectIOns to 'be :r:ead from 7:30 p.m., Evening service. 7:30 !p.m. Chancel ChOll'.
"Science and'Health WIth Key to Wednesday' 8:00 (p.m. Board of Trustees.
the Sl;riptures" by MaT! ~aker 7:30 p.m.; The Hour of Prayer.
Eddy Include the followmg .(454: Thursday 6'45 Pioneer Girls.
18-21): "Love inspires, ilium- _'_'_' _
ines, d~signates and leads the
way. Rig11t motives give pinions
to thought, and strength 'and
freedom to speech and action."

Scriptural passages in the Les-
son-8E'rmon entitled "Love" will
include the following from Prov-
el"bs (3:5,6): "Trnst in the Lord
with all thi'lle heart; and lean
not unto thine own understand-
ing. In all thy ways acknowledge
him, and he shall direct thy
paths."

The Golden Textt is from I John
(4:16),

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
South Lyon, Michigan

ServicE'S at Stone School at
Napier and Te'n Mile Road

11 a.m., Morning prayer and
sermon by Captain Eric A. Kast.

Church School.

to be kind' and yet find no power
within you to be kind? Have you
tried to be charita:ble and yet
discover that words' of malice
emanate :fr~m your lips?- ,

With a repentant he'art accept
the fOl"giveness of God that is
freely o.ffered in the-Gospel, The
'Comfort an1i peace of God's pard-
on within you will give you the
strength to 'begin a life of kind-
ness.

\

TOWNSHIP
PRIMARY

\

\

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN. That 'a Township Primary will be held in the

Township of Novi
STATE OF MICHIGAN,

(Precinct No.1)
----AT----

\
Precinct 1-Novi township Hall, 25850 Novi Rd.
Precinct 2-Novi Community Bldg., 26350 Novi Rd.'

WITHIN SAID TOWNSHIP ON
,

MONDAY,' FEBRUARY 18, 1957Wallace School of
Horsemanship, Inc.

""YM'\-"
NOVl BAPTIST CHURCH

Phone 992·Rll
Rev. J. A. O'NeiU, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
7 p.m., Song service.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m .• Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

HUNTERS & JUMPERS
INSTRUCnON. BOARDING;

, TRAINING
INDOOR RIDING RING

HAY RIDES
JOHN W ALLACB

47430 W. to·Mile Road
Northville

FOR THE PURPOSE OF NOMINATING THE FOLLOWING OFFICERS. VIZ:

Supervisor, Township Clerk, Township Treasurer, 2
Trustees, Justice of the Peace (full term), 4 Consta-
bles (not to exceed four), Member of th~ Board of
Review.
Three (3) Members Township Party Committee
(Each Party)

PROPOSITIONS
"SHALL THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY BE !lEZONED FROM
ITS PRESENT CLASSIFICATION OF M·l TO THE CLASSInCATION OF
M·3. "A CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE TOWN.
SHIP OF NOVI, OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN. BOUNDED ON THE
NORTH BY 11 MILE ROAD, ON THE EAST BY SEELEY ROAD. ON THE
SOUTH BY GRAND RIVER AVENUE AND ON THE WEST BY MEADOW.
BROOK ROAD. ALL BEING IN SECTION 24. NOVI TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND
COUNTY, MICHIGAN:' .

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Polls
• ELECTION LAW. llEVISION OF 1943

(3093) Section 1. On the day of Bny election the poUs shall be opened at 7 Oo'clock
in Ihe forenoon, and shall be c:oruinued open until B o'clock in the afternoon and
no longer. Every qualified elector prese6t and in Une at the polls al the hour pres.

+ - cribed for Ihe closing there!)f sball be allowed 10 vole.

'I,,

e~lute dJ.~ ~_
RAY J. CASTERLINE!; FRED A. CASTE!;RLINE.-'. Dmcrou '

STEPHEN$bN MINUTE .MAN RESUSCITATOR AND :rN1rALATOR
24-Hour Ambulance Service OXYGBN EQUIPPED Phone Northville 265"~/1 ....

THE POLLS 'of aaid primary will be open at 7 o'clbck a.m, and,wUl remain open
unlU B o'clock p.m. of said day of ~rlmary. ' .

HADLEY J. BACHERT, Township Clerk

- .

VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SAVINGS OFFICE " ....

.
FAMILIES LIKE YOURS

Find it
t

Handy
10
Save
Here

You may start with any amount-
- I

add t{!) savings every payday, once "3.
I \

month, or any way you Wish. Like
100,000 other people" ,in all walks of
liKe, you'll enjoy th~ prompt and
capable service you get at any of 9
First Federal offices. You'll like the
simplicity and convenience of the pass-
book method, and the postpaid save·
by-mail plan. Your skvings her~ are
insured to $10,000.

. ", ,

Current 3% R~te
Eamblgs .flnrt the first on aCCOtl11ts
opened by the temh of the momh

I

Penniman Ave., Plymou.th -

1

/

'., .

,
l I

, ". ,

"t '.'1-" (" .
DO'l'(ntown Headquarters

Griswold at Lafayette
across from old City Hall

. , '
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.n Mustangs Take Eighth in a Row
Cagers Pin I I'· ·
51:47.Loss Only Clarkston Left I~lt~rb!~:~.;
On BrIghton The "race" for th'e Wayne-Oakland champion- B· lOt

Northville 'met' one of its sev- ship has become almost a walkaway, ·with Northville lery S U
erest tests of the season Friday more favored ,than ever to take the title.
night, but came out- of it with ' Anotner team all but dropped from contention

another notch toward the Wayne- Friday night, leaving Clarkston the only squad with
Oakland championship. much of a hope of catching the high-flying l\'Iusbings.

Playing before a sell-out par- Latest team to fall by the way.,side was Bl'ighton,
tisan crowd at Brighton, and and Northville provided the fatal blow themselves'in
haunted by memories of their ,a 51-47 victory. Brighton, which started the season
hard-earned victory five weeks with five straight wins, now finds itself hi an embar·.
ago, the Mustangs put on the
pressure and led all ,the way in rassing. third':place tie with Holly.
a solid 51-47 victory., Clarkston, getting by Clarenceville, 52-46, kept

The win was a major hurdle pace with the Mustangs. But unless the Wolves can
in Northville's pursuit of the ti- quickly make up the two-game deficit by which they
tIe and all butreliminates Bright- now'trail Northville, they too stand to become an also-
on from contention.

It was Northville's eighth con- ran.
secutive" vic'tory of the season, To tie for tlle championship, 'Northville now must
and confirms the Mustan.gs as one win only three of its remaining five games - two of
of the top teams in the state. which are against West Bloomfield and Milford. And
Northville's league record now those two -teams have won only two games between
stands at 7-0, while its season's them.
mark is 8-1. [ Clarkston, on the other hand, must face Brighton,

Victory over Brighton came I N th '11 d H 11' . k' Ieasier for the Mustangs this time, .01' VI e an 0 y III qUlC succeSSIOn - any or a 1
as they took tne lead, early and of which could hand the;Wolves a crippling loss.
made their opponents come to Friday's schedule finds Clarenceville at N orth-
them. ville, while HQlly goes to Brignton for a battle for

In contrast with their <l.iliicult third place. Elsewhei'e, second-place Clarkston is
82-67 win o.vet Brighton in. De- expected to have an ,easy time at West Bloomfield.
cemlber, in which they trailed at :Last-place Milford wil) be idle.
the half and relied on a third- W·O Standings
quarter sUJ1gefor viclory, North- NORTHVILLE
ville mad-e it dear early in the Clarkston
contest that they were out to I Brig'hton
win it.

The Mustangs jumped to a 14- Holly
7 lead and built it up to 25-16 Clarenceville
at the half. Playing on even West Bloomfield
terms during the third period, l\iiiford
Northville substituted freely dur-
ing the closing minutes and let
BrigMon have a brief sp.urt of
glory before the buzzer sounded.

High scorer for Northv1Ile was
guard Bud Bell, who racked up
16 points in consistent drive-in
shots.

The Mustangs' towering' Jeff
Goodrich put in 12, including
four consecutive free throws in
the second quarter. Goodrich, B 11 " St de
who scored 25 in the previous O'Walft0 an IDOS
Brigh ton contest, was a marked leP ~
man throughout the contest. I Northville Lanes 200 Scores: L. Part;idge 208, B.

Game honors W'ent to Brighton's 1'Jorfhville Lanes House League Turn!bull 201, E. Ifverson 201. F. Wick 203 and 202.
Brian Watson, who dumped' in .,.
22 and was a 'Constant threat Team. \ W 2~ Women's Bowling League
from his center spot. Watson Dep~sltor~ State Bank 4D Thursday Night
scored 26 in the last Northville- rBe~ling~r s 36 2~ Team. W L
Brighton game, but managed to T,wlll ~mes, 34lh 2::1~ H & H Standard 47 21
outwit the Mustang defense Fri- Northy:lle Men s Shop 34 26 Harry Wolfe Bld,g. 44 24
day'. , BN0.rthVI1TrleBkia: 2299~ 3300~ Don's Five 4G% 26*

Northville which has banked nggs uc ng -r,f, -r,f, BI 'In 4G 28.' ., )Ieichman's 29 31 I oom s surance
heaVIly on accurate shootmg:~his ViF.W 4{)12 ' , 29 - 31 . Northville Restaurant 35 33
season, had trouble finding the ' t Lounge Chair Co. 33 Va 34lh
basket much of the time. Tho~h Wayne poor & Plyw d. 26* 33* Guernsey Farms 33* 34*
coming up with a respectable 30.~ D. Galm & Son 2~ 35 Molner Electric 31 ~ 26lh
percentage, the Mustan.gs ,were H & II Stand~r.d 2.::1 ,35 Plymouth Texaco 31 37
not as shal'P as they have been Olove~dale DaIry 22 38 C R EI 26lh 4 lh
during most of the season. 200 Scores J. Green' 229". H. No th '11: 'L h 24lh 4~*

In the third quarter the Mus- Stevens 222, 200, R. Hartner 216, M ~ VSI Sa . . 21 47
I t R B· 215 F L' ht' 2105 R am uper ervlcetangs sli.pped to 19 percent, mak- . nggs ,. Ig ',. 200 Scores' B Hay 202.

iug only three field goals. Fralick ~14, R. Bezaire 213, 2D2, • •
The anticipated slowdown due, R. Calkins 211, A. Ash 209, G.

to the oosence of regular for- White 209, L, McArthur 202, L.
ward Dick Biery j;ailecl: to come Cook 201, A. Bauer 200.
about. With Joe Kritch and Dan
Howell filling the 'vacancy, the Northville
Mustangs' o:iifense clicked as if Business Men's League
the cO'lllJbination hadJ been play- Team W L
ing together an season. New Hudson Hotel 43 25

Center Bill Yahne again had Ply. 'Auto. Ldry. 40 28
trouble with penalties and foul- Old Mill Resaurant 38lh 29lh
ed out after racking up eight ,Ramsey's Bar 37 31
points. Altman's SDD 35lh 32~

Freydl's' Cleaners 34 34
NoJ1thville Hotel 34 34
Northville Laundry 33 35
Atchinson's Gulf 31 37
Peanut's Place 31 37
Ritchie Bros. Laund. 26~ 41lh
Northville Tree Ser. ~4~ 43~

200 Scores: R. Stover 235, R.
Snow 216, G. White 215, R:
Briggs 214, 202, J. Geraghty 209,
S. Junod 205, C" Ash 2D5, J. Gat·
teri 204, W. Weidner 204, J.
Brinkley 201, C. Bidwell 200.

7
5
4
4
2
1
1

'Northville's championship hopes
swtifered a sharp setback last
week with the news that for-
ward Dick Biery will miss most of
the remainder of the season.

Biery, who has sported a 13-
point average, was put out of ac-
tion with a broken thumb for
four to six weeks.

He had just returned to prac-
tice after missing the Clarkston
game two weeks ago because of
a badly bruised ankle.

Coach Stan Johnston said' he
wiP replace Biery with Joe Kritch
ana <Dan Howell, alternating
them to meet shifts in opponents'
offensive strategy.

Johnston als~ announced ano-
ther change in the varsity lineup
that h'ad taken his team through
seven ~traight wins.

Ed WittenbeI1g was brought up
from the reserve to replace Nel-
son Schrader at center. Johnston r
said he felt Sohrader would gain
more' experience and play more
ball than he has as a member of
the varsity. A sophomore, Schra-
der wiII have two years of var-
sity play left.

Johnston said he debated whe-
ther to bring up Wittenberg or I
hot-shooting Bob Starnes. He de-
cided on Wittenberg, a junior,
since Starnes is a sophomore and
still has plenty of time to ad-
vance to the varsity.

o
2
3
3
5
"5
6

Friday's Results
NORTHNILLE 51, Brighton 47
Holly 65, Milford 49
Clarkston 52, Clarenceville 46

Friday's Games
Clarenceville at NORTHVILLE
Clarkston at West Bloomfield
Holly at Brighton

Throughout the past decade,
the University of Michigan has
sought to increase the number of

Iteachers and at the same time to
Imaintain the scholarly distinc-
I tion of its faculty.'

Watch the "automatics'"

spot the pins, return tha

ball, in {act 00 -ewry-
thing to make your game
the more enjoyable and

exciting with no delays
Qf distractions.

OPEN DAILY
11 A.M. - TIL I

FREE BOWLING
INSTRUCTIONS IN,
AFT£RNOO~

Royalist Mixed League
Team . W L
H0t:efuls 32~ 19¥.l
Sprlkes 32* 19¥.l
H?t Shot~ 20* 31*
HIt,?r M.lSs 18* 33lh

HIgh md. game: G. Schindler
192.

High indo series: G S'ch'510. '. mdler

High team game: Sprikes 795,
High team series: Sprikes 2241.

-- Royal Recreation
Thursday Nite Ladies House

League

Wednesday Nite House League
Tham W L
Diamond Stone 16 4
Squirt Di<st. 14 6
Famous 13 9
Marl' Taylor 11 9
Gearns 5 10 10
Ray's Rest. 8 12
Local W2 5 15
Schrader's 3 17

High team three: Sohrader's
2526.

High indo siningle: Schrader's,m~ I

High indo three: J. Alessi 608.
High indo single: R. VanSickle

245, J. Alessi 232, J. Singleton 232.
200 Scores: E. Burns 223, R.

Bingley 223, D. McKenzie 215, F.
Burden 204, G. Sockow 200.

Team W r.:
Tewksbury Jewelers 49 27
Villa Dress Shoppe 44 32
Royal Recreation 44 32
Brader's 42lh 33~
Mich. Barn Dance 40lh 35~
Freydl's 32 45
Eagles 28 48
Depositors State Bank 24 52-

High indo single: T. Lyke 185.
!High indo three: L. Taggart 472.
Team high game: Royal 760.
Team high three~ Royal 2182.

STATISTICS

NORTHVILLE .... . ... fg ft pis
Goodrich 4 4 12
Howen 3 0 6
Kritch 1 0 2,
Yahne 3 2 8
Bell 8 0 ,16
Burns 3 1 7

BRIGHTON fg ft pis
Paddock 4 ,D 8
Lavan '2 0 4
Wright ,0 3 3 Hii and Miss
Ramey 1 {) 1
Watson 9 4 22' Team
Hudson 1 {I 2 IFlower Acres
Collins 1 0 2 IWorden Spec.
Snyder 2 }. 5 Sand'baggers

IFour Aces
SCORING IJerries Jets

IOptimists
NORTHVILLE 14 11 12 12-51 NoJ1thviIle Electric
Brighton 7 9 13 <1.8-47 Vita Boy

Monday Night House League
Team W L
Alessi Gen. Ins. 50% 25lh
Bailey's Dance Studio 50 26
Zayiti Tl'ucking 46~ 29lh
Northville Lab. 39 37
Don's Junior Five 36* 39~
F1"E'ydl Cleaners 35 41
Elagles .23lh 52lh
Cockrum's FIluit 23 53'

Team high single: Freydls 973.
Team high series: Bailey's 2675
Ind. high single: F. Wiok 269
Ind. high series: F. Wick 684.
200 S'Cores: J. Movgan 2-21, C.

Spaulding 209, H. Throne 213, H,
Cockrum 201, E. Condon 209, L.
Wick 204 and 254, T. Pickler 201,

bowl at'
Northville Center

Recreation
132 S. CENTER ST.

League
W L
33 15
26 22
26 .22
25 23
23th 24~
23 25
19th 28lh
16 32

Where bowling is better
au:{~
at the sign of the

, Magic Triangle

got sweet revenge Friday .night OPEN BOWLING FRI. & SAT.
by handing the Brighton JV its W NIGHTS FROM 6:30.
first loss in nine games this sea- --_ SUN. 1 to 6 and after 9
son. . I 40c Per Line

After trailing at the first qual'- '

~~'B~:~t~~ ~~~~~yS~~~\~~;t~~ROYAL RECREATION 120Nw'h~allin St.
to a 4!1.3B victory. \. OIt VI e

It made up for Brighton's 46-45 BOlf/LING - POOL - LVNCmJ.S
win earlier in the season, when! ~===============t================= I
Northville tumbled in the last
seconds ad:ter leading for most of
the game.

Bdghton led 18-7 at the end
M the first quarter, but Jones
switched to a zone defense and
stalled the Brighton attack in its
traeks.

Scoring was evenly distributed
among <the Colts, with Bob
Starnes countin,g for 11 and Fred
Schrader and Nelson Schrader
ea'Ch notohing 9.

The Colts' season record now
stands at 5-4.

FARMINGTON CUT STONE, Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WB NOW HAVB IN STOCK
DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS . CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR HILL SAND STONE

, FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDB BAR.B.QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824

"
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This Message Sponsored As A Public. Service
r

By The Following Merchants
Freydl's Cleaners & Men's Wear

112 E. Main Northville
Wes Coon Used Cars

43410 Grand River Novi
Stone's Gamble Store

117 E. Main . Northville

Northville Men's Shop
120 E. Main Northville

I

~
Glenn Long Plumbing & Heating

43300 7·Mile Northville
Lila's Flowers & Gifts

110 N. Center Northville

Northville Electric Shop
153 E. Main Northville

E.M.B. Food Store
108 E. Main Northville Villa 'Dress Shoppe

150 N. Center Northville
1 block north of Main Northville Refrigeration Service

126 N. Center ,Northville

S. L. Brader Department Stor~
14J E. Main . Northville

Freydl's Apparel for
Women & Children

118 E. Main Northville

D. & C. Store, Inc.
E. Main Northville

Johnson's Jewelry & Gift shop
124 E. Main Northville

Mainville Drug Store
134 E. Main Not·thville

F;isbie Refrigeration & Appliances
43039 Grand River Novi

Northville Hardware
107 N. Center Northville

..
Ritchie Bros. Laundromat

144 N:. Center Northville

.Nowels Lumber & Coal Company
630 E. Baseline Northville

Tewksbury Jewelers
101 % E. Main Northville

I \,

, ,
~ ..._~ 3~~lt~~'lo;"
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6-'1'hursda~T, January 31, 1<957-'DHE NOR'DHVILLE RECORD-------------1 Church in Plymouth Readers Speak Up:

To Present Lecture Condemns Attion
,Libel'~tiOn • from disease, sin, Of Board Member

and all discord through under-
standing and application 0:[ the At'Basketball-Gameunlimited power of God will be
the topic of a leoture to be de- To the Editor:
livered in Plymouth on Monday, Mothers and fathers of North-
February. 4 'by Arch Bailey of vme, this is an open letter to
San Francisco, California. you,

I Mr. BaUey is currently on an ,I atten<l.ed the two basketball
extensive tour as a mem!ber of games :last \F1riday night in
The Christian Science Board l)f Brighton as I attend every h()me
Lectureship! He will speak under game in Northville. But Friday
the auspices of First Church of night r was really ashamed to see
Ohrist, Scientist, in the church and hear what happened- 8!fter
edifice at 8 o'clock, His suhject ,the 'varsity ,game ended-which,
wil1 be "Christian Science: A we {;,"On'by four ,points to keep
Science for Everyday Living". the streak going: , I

The pU!blic is invited to attend The game at Brighton filled
without clw.Dge. the gynn. After all, this was a key

A native of Kansas, Mr. Bailey game. Then the game ended and
has devoted his time to the prac- we started across the gyrrn floor
tice of Ohristian Science healing tOIyard the exit,' A lot of-al'gui(1g
since 11940. Prior to that he had was going on near our coaches, so
,a distinguished career in the field I went up to listen and this is'
m music. He Was a director 01 what f heard and saw, as a lot
'the music department of Iowa of people did. '
,State cOllege at Ames, and' serv- A member of Qur school board,
ed' {In 'the faculty of the Horner Mr. Rdbert Cool!man, and his son,
Institute of Fine Arts, Kansas who I understand doesn't reside
City,: Missouri, and the Chicago in Northville at present, gi~g
Musical college. He sewed for Coach Stan Johnston a gomg
two' years as Ohristian Science over. ,
W'Orker at the Preston School Here is what went on and very
for delinquent boys in northern loud. Mr, Coolman and son said
California. Mr. Johnston was "numb from

, --'- the shoulders u.p," he didn't know
"how to run the basketl:}all
team," he was "dumb from the
shoulders up the way ,he ran the
team tonjog'h.t.'~ ,

When Coach Johnston tried to
reason with Mr. Coolman, he
opened his mouth-very loud and
said, "remerriber, Stan, I got you
your job." ,

When a coach with a record
like Stan Johnston's, and! other I-------------'-------------------------::------"---------------

Picked Up &: Deiivered coaches we have here, 'lire doing
_ or _ Ithe job, win or lose, have to be

talked to, or scared by some
10% Discount for Cas);1 &: Carry school board member, then I

don't want my boy playing high
school sports.

I have been in sports all my
life, r was in ch'arge. for three

811 years of 4500 boys for the C\ITys-
Northville ;reI'recreation program in Detroit:

l15t! I showed Councilman Bill Rogell '__ ---: --,---- how to start his baseball school
in Detroit throughout the sum-
mer vacation and I worked for I
him one year. I was always a
believer in good sports make good
me!) later on in life.

W,hat does school board mem-
ber Robert Coolman want to do,
coach the basketball team? Then
let him. I know if we lose a
coach like Stan J'Ohnston, who I
know is one of the very best, I
would hate to see him pop up at ~
.some other ,school and play I
against N°~~1:so~itch ' : LAS"

Northville ,.

HARRA WOOD:S

Five Gallons of Gas 'and . . .
Two Ounces of Chloroform
We don't recommend chloroform for back
seat drivers. It's much better to let us put
your car 'in shape f,or such smooth driving
that even the most critical b.s.d. can't find a
single cause for cOlDplaint.

LEO E, HARRAWOOD

Op~n 24 Hours

Towing Service

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

PHONE

9XI2
SHAG RUGS
Washed and Fluff Dried,,

$4.95

144 N. Center
PH. 452

DOG DAYS at DAVIS & LENT.
In Plymouth

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

• TIES
• SLACKS
• BELTS
'. HOSE

MOST SIZES LEFT ON
HART, SCHAFFNER &
MARX •••

SUITS & TOPCOATS

• SPORT SHIRTS
• DRESS SHIRTS
• MEN'S SHOES

Men's
TOP COATS

~I -~ginal Values to $75

_/ Now $17.95 to $49.50
10% off On All Other
Topcoats During Sale!

"

• 'SAVE ON MEN'S WEAR,
BOYS' WEAR & SPORTING
GOODS!

All "Mongrel" Items
So Cheap Yau Will Think

You Stole Them!

"This is
absolutely

the Tail-End
Of Our Semi ..

,Annual
Clearance Sale!"

OFE!
. .

OPEN THURSDAY
1 "

& FRIDAY NrrES
UNTIL 9:00

EXTRk ;HEAVY
ON THE' FOLLOWING ITEMS

FOR THE LARGE MAN
SUITS ..............•........... To Size 49
TOPCOATS , •. To Size 46
SPORT SHIRTS ' : ..... 16 to 18%
SPORT COATS ....•..... : •...... To Size 46
SLACKS ,................. To Size 46

, . .--------------------MEN! SIGN THIS COUPON
Bring if to our store. You may 'Win a $75 HART,
SCHAFFNER &: MARX Suit. A FREE SUIT will
be given away. There's nothing to buy.

Name
I
I Address

I' Phone

'- - - -

,
\

OPEN A 30 OR 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT - OR USE
OUR ONE·THIRD DOWN LAYAWAY PLAN

,
to
':

DAVIS & LENT
"

MONEY'S WELL SfENTJ'

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE
, ' ,

Refrigeration Service
126 N. Center Northville I , Phone 776

DAIRY STOR bas egg radr,
cIle." keeper; and buller
bin with spr.ael control.

ROLLS OUT ~~~
for easy floor-cleaning >

or for kitchen decorating.
Locks in pl."",

,
"

4 DAZEI

.1

ONE RACK
ASSORTED ODDS < 8r: 'ENDS

• SHOES • HOUSE SLIPPERS,
Extra
Speciall

"
OPEN THURS. & FRI. - 9 til 9

Saturday & Monday - 9 HI 6
A Northville nurseryman serv-

ed last week as program chair-
man for "Horlarama", the 1957
convention of nUI'Serymen and I ~
landscapers in Detroit.

He was' John Miller, of the
Green Ridige in Northville.

The two-day convention was ,
co-sponsored by the Southeastern
Association of Landscape Nurs-
erymen and! Landscape Associa-
tion of Mic~n.

men's
FLORSHEIM

DRESS SHOES
V'ALUES $1400TO $20.95 NOW •

- Different
Denominations - I

Some people seem to be'overly exercised by the num- 1 _

bel' of dlllferent denominations
found in Christendom 'toda..y.
Thl)ugh the New Te'!itament
Churches did not bear the va-

riety of, names
that we have to-
day, we need
not suppose that
ever ch1ll'ch. be-
lieved e very-
t h i n g exactly
alike. Nor need
we.,.suppose fur-
ther ,that they

all 'Conducted their services
just alike. Since God has cre-
ated such a variety of h'UInrollll. ~
beings who vtary in likes and
dislikes it would not be any
wonder that there were some
di1lference among them, even
as there is today. However, we
must be careful not to catTY
this toleration !for differences
to the place where it denies or
compromises the <clear teach-
inog l)f the New Testament
Scriptures. We are allowed no
latitude on the one WfdY to
heaven thro~h persona} faith
in Jesus Ohrist, Many scrip-
tures teach us how we ought
to conduct ourselves after we
lbecome OhrJ$till1ls,\ with, these
Pl~in passages there can be no
diillference. But as tl) the order
of our services, the time of '0

meet'ing~ ;whether formal or
infol1nlal are leU to individu-alS in the' local Church to de-
cide. PeoJ)le' ought to choose
their place of wOTship by care-
fully comparing what /they
teach with the scriptures. Then
their choice will be one of cen-
iviclion rather than conven·
iel1ce,
Peter P. Nietlwloo{J, Pastor ' ~
First Baptist Church
I NORTHVILLE

Bible School .... , 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship •• 7:30 p.m. I'

men's
ROBLEE & P'EDWIN

DRESS SHOES
$5.00VALUES

TQ $12.95 NOW

- .,
BUSTER BRO~

BOY~S 'OXFORDS,
\ '

NOW' $4.00I~. VALUES
TO $8.95

_ ..l.

$2.00 Pair

" "YOUR FAMILY

SHOE STORE",

--~~..;..~........•.........~.......... ........:.:.:.:.:.:.' ".:..
'.:::;:.' "PUPS" A

.',
from our ;:::

DOG RACK ,:::::
While They Last ~:~:~:

:,
•

.$1.00 Pet Pair

Misses 8r: Children's

BUSTER BROWNS

SIZES 4-B $2.99
SIZES BY.z-3 $3.99

HANDBAG~
ODDS 8r: ENDS FROM SALE •

$1.00 Special, '$2.00

290 South Main,

Plymouth
,I .-

~ .....~l~

women's
AIR STEP & LIFE STRIDE <.

DRESS SHOES
i't~g~5NOW 55.00

AIR STEP'
LIFE STRIDE, RISQUE

WOMEN'S CASUALS
NOW $5.00VALUES,

TO $10.95
r ,

. f t(..

.,,~\.t~~~t\
'-". - . ")Juster Brown

and Glamour Del)

SPORTS &: FLATS
VALUES $400
TO '$8.95 NOW •

r-..------:l' ..:. CLIP THIS COUPON -

I~nd Deposit It In Our Ballot Box -
You May Win A Valuable Prize. I

I cIName

~ddrm I
ITELE' I
lIst PRIZE $20.00 in Merchandise

2~d PRI~E $15.00 ,Ut Merchandise I
13ra PRIZE $10,00 in Merchandise

-Plus 3 $5.00 Merchandise ce:ri\ficates-I-------

/
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An~:.~ ~~~~~~.~~:~~ by~:~a~~f,,,~y~.~~~~~~~_ oetb~ ~;.;rsf~~~~!n~!!~~t
ranch home suffered $2,000dam- The ranch home at 415-20Eight Three Novi fire trucks answer- ~~ the Communitybuilding will fea-
age l~st. week when msulation Mile was damaged! Saturday ed the oall and firemen p j. out ,( ture an "aceordianist, Don Han-
between lts walls began smolder- '''hen defect'v a h cl t . u.. L t k h b t th " t t . t f th. .y. a I e sean-au the fIre after ripping out the wall as wee brol,/g t a au e Istate. ThiSWillundoubtedly come son, as en er ammen or e eve-
mg

I
· d bl b ~ door caused .t,\)ree~ayers of be- around the smolderingarea ' . finishing touches to the organi- before our State Mfairs commit- ning.

n a secon aze, a arn was tween-wall msulahon to start ,.... , t' I k f th L . 1 t' tee Sponsored by the Recreation
totally destroyed by a fire be- burning, according to director of The home was recently remod- za lOn~ war 0 e egIs a ure., Red! d t h' . department and the Parent-

,/ I d'b'15 "- CommItteeswere named and ar- Ri or owns Lp supervlso~, Teachers Association, the teen
e e y 1 owner, Jail' Reef. Reef rangements were made for thei~ . chard Manning, was al~oa vis- dances are ,for grades nme
told BeGole he thought at first . . ltor here on Thursday With pro- throu h twelve and are now be-
the fire was started b d f ti e regular meetmg dates. ThISweek posed 3egislation to empower· g .... . y e ec .v will see the first study of the t h' '<h h '",h /mg orgaUlzed as a dUb by thewIrmg m the eleatnca[ heatmg b'n b of th' o\:,ns IpS.Wl" t e fl.".,.t to re- teen-agers, who will begin work-system I s e ore ese varIOUSgroups paIr and 'Construct Sidewalks·

. where they will Clt'herbe killed 'th' th' . . d'ct' . th mg on the dances themselves.. WI m elr Juns I IOn ln e
ln the second fire, firemen or presented on the floor of the same manner cites now do. This

were unable to save a barn at hous. . . legislation ,\vas submitted for
267Hl Meadow.brook road . but Albout90% of qll. t~e bl1Is l~- forming and I shall introduce it

======;;~;T=;;;:;~~~==~;;;:~;=i;;;;;;;~~====d Idip: save two smaller buiidings traduced-actually die m commlt- within the neXitten days, it be-
an the property. tee and n.ever ,~ ing logical that an area l;rrowmg

The barn was owned by Sam g~t fu:ther con- " 'l as fast as ReMord township,witn
Stallman of Detroit. sw.eratlon. The I,. ItS 57,000residents should have

fact that speaker 1 somemethod of building ancLim-
A state fire marshaM investi- G e 0 r g e Va;t proving wa'lks.

gator reported to BeGole th'at the Peursen saw fit
fire apparently was caused by to name me to On Friday we ran into Livonia's
,transients living in the barn. the po w e rf u I Wolverine Harness Racing vice-I _

State A f fa i r s president, Orlow G. Owen of
committee was NOl1thville,who invited us into
naturally m,or e his beautiful suite at the Olds
than gratifying hotel where we w'atchedour sec-
be-cause almost ond showing of colored television
80%of all of the Sterling Eaton for a brief half hour. While there
bills introduced State we ,renewed acquaintances with
to the Legislat- Representative S~anton Schaefer, al.so~ North-
ure must be ap- ville, who acts as legislative agent
proved by this committee. for Harness Racing in Lansing.

Within its. i~isdiction come , Ana, speaking of NoIlthville,we
~atters pertamJ?l'g to th~ cr~a- SITOIllg'lysuspect Elmer Smith
hon of, amendmg o.r .cllangmg dnwn in Ft. Lauderd'ale, F.lorida
State Boards, ,cCtII.ImisslOns,.l?e- has devious thoughts in hiSmind
partments, etc.; bills pertamJl1;gin sending us last Sunday's spe-
to ~tate Jands or pruperty,/lr- oial section of the Miami Herald
censm~ mem'ber~'Of .the varwus which dealt a:lmost exclusively

IprofesslOn~,setting license fees; with Florida's new turnpike.
com:pens~tlOnfa: ,iboard mem- We'll bet he would like to see
bers;.racmg a:fifarrs;trade tparks; something of' othis nature in
unfaIr trade practices; motor ve- Michigan
hide sales Jiin'anceaot; small loan .
loan bi,lIs; interstate comvacts; In the way of a prediction bas-
civil defense; historical shrines; ed entirely on !'lPcctclationfrom
capital'punishment licensing nur- the conunents I have he'ard Re-
sing homes and homes for the pub-lican LegiSlators make ...
aged; concessionsiri public build- There 'Will be no legislatiqn
ings; private trade schools; mot- adopted this session which will
or vehiole drivers licenses; re- increase costs to the t~ayers I
stricted licenses; etc.; etc. of this s.tate and in this thinking

In addition to being so honored they are most determined. I'm
by ~hespeaker I was further hon- afraid I am on their team, too. NBC-TV Chan. 4
ored by being named, out of oiu'
116 members, chail'man of one of • "
the Legislature's 47 committees, Methodist Men s Club
namely mental hospitals whic~, To Sponsor Banquet
of course, pleased :me n<l_endJUI
view of the faot that the major ~~. , .

I 1 Northville State Hospital,' is in The ~vlethodistMens club IS
my district. Other appointments, sponsormga Father ang Son ban-
as announced last week, were quet Monday,February 25 at 6:30
the Public Uti'lities ~ommittee p.rn. All men and their sons are
a~d ,the Federal RelatIons com- invited to attend.
mlttee. . J, • t I '11be 'd dF1rst among our local residents Entertammen WI provl e
to caU attention to legislation in by "Leonardo",'Whowill present,
which he was interestecL was a 45-minute magic show. This I

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY jeweler David .A!gnewof Ply- feature has been presented at I
mOl-!th.l?a~7d~Y'i"LJlP.wa~~a,!s;, Men's club meetings in Detroit,
ers and Jewelers around this area . .
b~~~fuw~ak~~~~~~~C~ary~~ilistl=============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and would like to see a state and has. been weLl recelved. II
board established for the same T-icketsmay be purchased from I

___________ ...",_1 and all members Jdcensedin the Men's club members.

Starts Wed •• Feb. 6 June Allyson "THE qPPOSITE SEX"

• ,'. I" • ". '. -" ' •• :: • • ••~~" _": • ~' : .,' " '., •
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THE

PENN THEATRE
, -...

- for the best in entertainment -
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-- P~ONE 1909 --
WED.-THUR.·FRI.-SAT. - JAN. 30-31. FEB. ~-2,

NEWS CARTOON

Nightly ShcSwings 7:00-~:OO
Saturday Showings 3:00.5:00-7:00.9:0~ \

Starting February 3: Admissions will be as follows
CHILDREN 20c ADULTS 70c

SHORT

PliEASE NOTE -
ONE WEEK - SUN. thru SAT. - FEB. 3 thru 9

.__-.1..----- Sometimos. ---- .__ --j

any lJlan
can be

a giant ...

G
.r

PLEASE NOTE .:..
Due fo the :l1h·hour playing time of "Glan!" there wUl be
only two showings on Sunday and one showing each evening.

Sunday Showings 4:00 and 7:30 •••.•••• Boxoffice open 3:15

Mon. fhru Sat. Showings 7:30 only •••.•• Boxoffiee open 8:45

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

WIRING
/"

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERvia

. for,
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGE
or

TOO SMALL

CALL
262

DeKay Electric
YERKES NORTHVILLE431

Professional
Directory

,l, -Demist .....

107 E. Main Street Northville
Pho~e 784

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- OsteopaJbie -

- Physician - SurgeMl -
146 North Center St.

Hou,s by Appointment
Phone: Office - Northville 1161

DR. J. K. EASTLAND

- Dentist-
120 North Center Phone 130

Trade In Any Old
Typewriter or Adder

STUDENTS!

$1
A WEEK
NOTHING

DOWN

8«1(4 ~ REMINGTON
O!tkt-.llitP/t

PURSELL,
,

OFFICE SUPPLY
Zipper Leather Cases

Folding Chairs:. '
.. ..>'J :/t 1 r,. '''11 ~

,637S. MAIN .'~LYMOT.mt'

Opetl Motl., Fri. BfJenings
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A record card to parents of
their chi Id r e n's innoculations
against' diphtheria, whooping
cough, tetanus, small ,poxand po·
lio Willbe enclosed with elemen-
tary school report cards this
month.

The card also reminds parents
of the next dates children should
be inoculated with booster shots
against the diseases.

STATEMENT BY· FRANK DAVIS
to

THE CITIZENS OF NOVI
[n my statement of last we~li: Ipromised a platfonn

for this week. That was a mistake, for [ have no plat-
fonn to offer. But I have some ideas that I believe
would lead to a solution of, the many and cOJl1plex
problems facing al1 of us in Novi Township.

First, and the most aggra~ating problems, is the
desire of our neighbors to cut us up like a pie ,at a

•Scotchmen's picnic and leave Novi a four block area
around the post office. [ would stop at nothinR' to
prevent that. We may have ,to incorporate the whole
towriship into a village. and later a city. But before
we could do that, [ would suggest we tackle the sew-
er problem by setting up a committee of 19, consist-
ing of outstanding land developerll and engineers,
representatives from the metropolitan development
authority and managers of our local manufacturing
companies - Paragon, Lincoln, Novi Specialty, etc.,
and some local businessmen with a few fanners.

[ don't ~uarantee this, not Rip Ravel or run down
at the heel, but I do think it would lead to a solution.
More next week. -'

Since my statement of last week several people
called me and wanted to know something about me,
where Iwas born and one wanted to know why. Well,
the facts are, I was born-( the reasons haven't yet
been clearly defined )-in Missouri around the turn
of the century. Dad, was in the lumber business doing
o.k. optil he got wind of a young whippersnapper
wearing thick glasses taking piano lessons up around
Independence.

Dad thought, Holy Mackeral, with Frank playinR'
the fiddle, if my brother Bill t~ok up piano we would
not be allowed to live in a civilized community. So
he sold out and we moved to Oklahoma where we met
Will Rogers.'.(We heard later that the piario player
had a habberdashery Iltore in Kansas City, never
heard of him after that.) That was worth ~oing to
Oklahoma for. He was the finest man I ever knew. It
was he who said, "I never me~,a man.I didn't like." It
could be said also that he never met a man that didn't
like him. :, ,.

Anyhow, I grew up there and when I was 19, Dad
and Iwas having a talk, I wlis going to Ala'ska. Dad
said, "son, you are as strong 8.8 an ox and sometimes
I think you are ju~t as smart, and if I were'
you, I would go to Detroit and get 'a job in one of them
automobile factories," everybody is'going to buy one
of those things. So I came to Detroit, got a job at Lin-
coln's. Six months later they wenl broke. A year or so
later Ford bought the Lincoln fompany, and I've been
there since ••
, In the'meantime I met and married a little blond,
who after 31 year." ha'll' con~nced me'the Grandad
was right whe'n he said that Ii good woman" was like
a barrel of whiskey, both'improved with age •

. Vote all ~u please, but plea~e vote. I'll congratulate
the winner. [·know'absoluteIY,nothing about politics
and ~"offer this letter as convincing proof thereof.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

What Would YOU
Have Done?

Get a GAS dothe~dryer
PUT AN END TO WEATHER WORRIES

See and hear a dramatic story
of one fatal accident ... and how
the IETNA DRIVOTRAINER is
helping motorbts to safer driving
• •• on the

Don't suffer through another winter of old-fashioned
clothes drying. Don't Jet the icy grip of snow and
wind nip your fingers and freeze your laundry. Gel
a Gas clothes dryer and enjoy perfect drying weather
any time pf the day or night. Clothes come out of a
Gas dryer 50ft and fluffy. Many pieces are ready 10

put away without ironing.

ALCOA HOUR
*,GAS DRIES CLOTHES

FASTE R

*GAS CLOTHES
DRYING COSTS LESS

*FREE
INSTALLATION

Sunday Night,
February 3

9 P.M;

CLARK
INSURANCE AGENCY

160 E. Main St.
reprcsellting

A:TNA CASUALTY
and Surety Company

The compolly belrind tire policy
with the P.S. (Personal Serv,ce)

. .
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

pee ~"S3 20

SEE YOUR~' .... ' '._.'. _. ,'.:'. -: Q....>: : .:. .
GAS CLOT,H ~·S- D·RY.ER :~D:EAL'E-R
. ~, :'.." .'. '''). ". .;' •. <: '. -':." ..' ,

h~lished in ••• pera,~n with9AS CLOTtlES DIlYEll'DfALEWS ~y C.niym-ilh r.wer Company.. : '. . , -'. . ~... ~.. ....", .

Pllbli. Service roward
greoler Public-'Sarely "'i"~

, .

lAS73DAYSl
BLUNK'S\

SEMI-ANNUAL

l:LEARANCE
IN PLYMOUTH,

* DINING ROOM- * BEDROOM
* UPHOLSTERED SOFAS & CHAIRS

l

* CARPETS * LINOLEUM * ·TILE
* TABLES * LAMPS * DINETTES

ONE . SPECIAL CLEARANCE GROUP
* SALE ITEMS FURTHER

'REDUCED • •.• BELOW SALE PRICE!
-Ask To See This Special Group-

OPEN
THURS. & FRI'

UNTIL
9:00 P.M.

'2' NIIN'NAII t Pl.YMDUTII
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Buy, Sell~ReDt,_Tra~eWith Record Want Ads
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE·
MENT RATES: 4 cenis pel'
word (minimum 6 0 cents).
10 cent discount on subse·
quent insertions of same ad-
ver.lisement. 10 cents per line
exira for bold face or capital
letters.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD·
VERTISING RATE:'90 cents
per column inch for .first in·
sertion, 80 cenis per column
inch for subsequent inser·
tions of same ad'll.artisement.

Special Notices

After this date I will only pay
bills contl'acted by myself.

John Chester
34-36

Card of Thanks

I ~"ish to thank everyone for
the cards, flowers and! other a~ts
of kindness during my recent Ill-
ness.

Ray J. Oasterline

We wish to thank the Novi fire
department f?r. their ~uick re-
sponse in arnvmg 4 mInutes af-
ter the call. Also, the way they
kept damage d{)\vn iI\ putting the
fire out.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja~ Reef

Found

GLASSES in case. Call at 'North-
ville Record office. 36

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Buying or Selling
Properly?

For Experienced Counseling and I
Prompt Aciion on Homes or

ACl:eage by an alert, aggressive
sales force. call

Farmington Realty
33300 GRAND RIVER

GR.4-6323 or GR·4·0799

Miscellaneous For Sale

WILD BIRD seed. We halVe 3
, di1lferent mixtures at 5, 10 and
15 cents per pound. Also sun·
flower seed. Speciall;y Feed Co.
Ph. Plym. 262 or 423. 33-36

NEW crop navy beans. Any
amount, 12<: per lb. Specialty

Feed Co. ~hone Plym. 262 or 423.
33-36

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. ALso wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R.
26t1

WATER
SOFTENERS

Factory rebuilt and refinished
softener~ of many well known
makes at se'nsational prices.
Sizes from 30,000' grains to
100;000 grains - from $50.00.
All guaranteed. It is better to
buy a good -reconditioned well
'known make of softener than
a new one of unlrnown quality.
These softene'rs !have been
traded in' on new ReynQlds
Automatic softeners and we
stand back of them.

TRADE'TO ONE OF OUR
SELECT USED C~S AND
EASY PA Y.MENTS.

.J
FENCING, wood ranch type, 10

designs. Wood turned lamp
posts, mail box posts, steel chain
link lencing. Many designs. We
install. 36 months to pay. All
work guaranteed. New Hu~n
Fence Co. Phone GEneva 7-944l.

" 44tt

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

Member of Western Wayne
County Multiple Listing

Service
125 E. MAIN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 966

FINE NEW HOME
373 Linden

"~, ,
T- ,

t r' ~I 1. ~

-
NEWLY decorated 5-room flat

opposite school. Automatic heat
$85. Ph. Bryan 129. 31tf

HEATED, unfurnished downstairs
.apt. Good location. Call 99-M

evenings and Saturdays: 36x
---

4-RM. unfurnished country apt.,
upstairs. Rent reasonable. Cou-

ple preferred>. Can be seen any
time. Phone 2903. 36

SLEEPING room for woman. 330
Eaton Dr. Northville 711-J.

35-36

1953 Plymouth 2-d'Oor. Here is a
fine family transportation car,
spotless 2-tone finish, excellent
tires, large heater and radio. Full
price $695.

Le~'ll abot/t the unique
, ReyllOlds Rental platz.

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.,

COCKER spaniel, male, thOl··
oughbred, good with children.

Oall Market 4-2445, 123 Rexton,
WaNed Lake. ' 36

CLEARANCE OF

PLANTS
• GERANIUMS

• IVY

• CINERARIA ,

AND OTHERS
FROM 25c
DIXON'S'

GREENHOUSE
401 Yerkes Ph. 153·J

36-37

ANTIQUE fire screen and tools.
Queen Ann ladies' desk or low

boy. 19450 Clement Rd. 36x

ZENITH Hearing Aids and 'bat-
teries now available at John-

son's Jewell'y & G;It Shop. 124
E. Main St. • 36

The
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER

L. J. Wilson, Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldgi

Phone 1048 Plymouth
11tf

WEST BROS.
NASH, INC.

SLEEPING room for gentlemen.
N'ville 535~, 600 .Horton. 35

NEW unfurnished 2 bd. terrace
.apt. Private y;ard, $75 per mo.

Call' M'anket 4-2680. 35-36
I

SLEEPING rooms 'ifor ladies,
breakJfast. GEneva 7-5146 at

New Hudson. 3Ji-36x

HOTEL rooms by week or night,
11'1 W. Main.,Ph. 9173. 35-36

'53 FORD. $10 dn. Assume pay-
ments. 33133 Michigan Ave.,

VVayne. 36

1950 LINCOLN convert.ible, $10
down. Assume payments, 33133

Michigan Ave., Wayne. 36
BY pri\nate owner, '53 2-door 1-------------

Chrysl&. Clean inside and out.
Lots of e,mas, $625. Call ¥ar-
ket 4-2680.. . 35-36

1951, NASH StateSman 4-door,
weather-eye heater. radio and

twin travel beds, very clean in-
side and out spotless green fin-
ish. Full price' $295. West Bros.
Nash, Inc., 534 Forest, Plymouth.
Phone Plymouth 888. 36

FOR FLOOR covering, wall tile,
counter top and kitchen re-

modelling, phQne Nor t h v i·ll e
627-W2 or 1174-Wl. 18tf

BOITLE gas, 20 and 25 pound
bottles. Your bottle exchanged.

First house back of depot. Sam
Dickey. 38tf

POTATOES. Fancy Sebago win-
ter potatoes. Also baled straw.

Claud Simmons, 37960 6 Mile Rd.
first house west of Newburg Rd.23-42x _
1--------------

2~BEDROOM house with large
back. yard. Caill Saturday after

6 p.m. or all day Sunday after
10 a.m., N'ville 224-J3. 36

2 BEDROOM du~lex apartment,
oil heat. 2 cnj,ldren welcome.

Deposit r~quired, unfurnished.
On Grand River cut-off, near 10-
Mile Rd. References. Greenleaf
4-3489. 36

'51 FORD station wagon, R & H.
Runs good. 9884 Currie Road,

Northville. 35-36x

WHEAT, corn, hay, stock hog.
1937 V-8 Ford motm, 927-W2,

Northville. 23000Beck. Rd.
1957 DODGE
" TRUCKS35-36

ORDER now from Paul's Sweet % - % & 1 TON
Shop. Heart shaped boxes of / STAKE

home-made- candies, chocolates .
with assortment of fillings. 144 These are floor dIsplay
E. Main. Phone 2820. _ 35-38 trucks at supstantial savings
SPINET piano, Eke new, pay with or without tradl:!'

only $60 from my equity and
take over a few small monthly
payments. Phone GR-4-9731.

, 35-38

Dale' H. Hughes Inc.
Dodge & Plymouth

Sales & Service
2222 ,NOVI ROAD

MArket 4·1513
BALED hay, 39040 Nine Mile Rd.

Phone 94C-Rll. 33tf

FUR jacket, size 14. Dar!!: brown.
Mou'ton lamb. Worn twice. Sac-

rifice. $100. GReenleaf 4-4148.
36

Direct Factory Dealer-
YOU SAVEl

2 BUS girls wanted to work 5:30
to 9:30 or week ends. Call Sar-

atoga- Farms, NorthvHle 9120.
42050 Grand River. 36-37

21tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• Back·Filling lit Grading

I • Dra~ Rep~ed

FRANK KOCIAN

Phone 9IS·R12

• ALUMINUfyI
Combination, doors and
windows. Free estimhte.

.. 1 FHA terms \ ..
Baggett Roofing &,Siding

I 46120 Frederick
NORTHVILLE 304D

I
OUPBOARDS - ATTICS
RECREATION ROOMS

and ADDITIONS I

Get Special Winter Rates Now
Licensed 8l: Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co. I
PKone Northville 982·Jl

I

1
I
I,

I
I
j

.n
j~-,

> it
;

.J

,I
I

J

FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

5 to 8 Days
on Kodachrome color slides or
movie films, thanks to our
,direct mail service daily to'
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top quality
processing on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black and white done in De·
troit's finest laboratories.

\ 23tf

FURNIl1JRE
REPAIRED & REFINISHED

ANTIQUES RESTORED

- .'
UPHOLSTERING

Northville Furniture RepaiJ:
Northville 2921-J

. 17-2ltt

SEPTIC TANKS'CLEANED
Immediate Service

MOLLARD SANITATI,ON
11636 Inkster Road

KE.2·6121 GArfield 1·1400
Licensed by State & Bonded

Reasonable rates
.1

r '~.

"An 'Associated
Camera Shop"

For Better Buys
Complete seleciion of finest
brands of 'photo equipment
at lowest prices.

30·60·90 bays Charge
Wa Give You Service

Accounts Invited
Buy Now - Pay Later

; I

KIRBY Vacuum Sales and Ser-
• vice. Vacuum cleaners, power
polishers, power tools. Free gift
with each' demonstration. 27430

__________ -!l West Seven Mile. Days: Kenwood
7-3232. Nights: GReenleaf 4-4091.

J 26tf

JA·WOOD HEATING SERVICE
(since 1937) I

Industrial - Commercial - Residential

Expert Servicemen. ,No Guessii!g.'

GAS AND OIL BURNERS
Call GReenleaf A-9315
NIGHTS AND WEEK ENDS

Get the
policy

with the

P.s.
Personal Service

CLARK
INSURANCE

Fire .•• Auto ••• Liabilit)· ••• B011ds
160E. Main St, Phone 404 Northville AGENCY

, ,
"Let Us Solve Your Tax Problems"

TRI·CITY TAX SERVICE BRANCH
iNCOME TAX OFFICE

/BEGINNING

Monday, January 21 through April 13, 1957
\ .'
EVENI~.9S 6-9 UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

SATURDAY - 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Operated by Former U.S. Revenue Tax Specialists

TRY TRI-CITY
43343 GRAND 'RIVER'- NEAR NOVI RD.

PHON,E NORTHVILLE 992·W2 \



Business Service ,Bu~iness Service

CL.AS·SI F I E.!) . SE<: T ION

:=====::::;=====,1 FOR YOUR Fuller Brush sup-
plies call Jerry Horne, Ken-

wood 2-5698. 21 t1
Fair Lane Motel

APARTMENTS Ill1d
SINGLES

Special Weekly Rates
45700 Grand River

Phone 2711

KEN'S SERVICE
CROCK WELLS INSTALLED

PUMPS and WELLS
REPAIRED

Specializing on 2"
Any Size. Anywhe.re

Any Time ~ Night or Day

GR. 4-0712

29tf

Keep Septic Tanks,
GarJ)age Disposer

and Sewers
CLE~N,ODORLESSI----------~~

AND WORKING FREELY
WITH

SEPTIK-FLO
I

- SOLD AT-

Lakevie~ Grocery
2215 NOVI ROAD

Plumbing - Heating
New Installation - Remodeling

Service Work
- Electric Sewer Cleaning -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 ?_Mile Rd. Northville

Phone 1128

ELECTRICAL
WIRING

AND

, CONTRACTING

SCHNUTE'S MuSic Studio. Phone
21. 505 North C&llter stre~} 22tf

Septic Tank
Cleaning

43663 W. 6-Mile Road
Phone Northville 1366

REALLY GOOD
SANITATION SERVICE

35tfCommercial &. Residential
1---------,------

- Estimates - INCOME Tax returns prepared.
Marjorie Lanning, 214 N. Wing.

Phone 209. 36t!Northville '-CALL-DON -PEDDLE-
Electrelc Shop I PLASTE~orpr~'gHWORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL /
153 E. Mairi Northville I AUics and Rooms .
. Phone 184 .; GReenleaf ,4-4682 u.1

PAINTING
BY EXPERIENCED MEN

ED COOK
NORTHVILLE 754-W

Authoriied
TV SERV~CE ,

We service all :plakes of
TV Sets and{jRadios
• Prompt Service
• Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE' ELECTRIC
, SHOP'
153 E. Mair, Phone 184

TREE and stwnp removal. Also
trimming, . surgery and ,Iplant-

ing. Insured. Call Northville Tree
Service for free estimates. Phone
1465 day or. night.... _ 46tf

NE'W and r-epair plastering. 35
years in Northwest seetion.

John TimsonJ 1232-Jl.\Northville.
23tf

TRENCHING, septIc tank liIies,
pipe and tile lines, footings:

complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 88t1

OIL BURNERS
VACUUM CLEANED

Ill1d
REPAIRED

I Hi Holmes & Son
24-Hour Service

PHONE NORTHVILLE 1403·M
, 33t!

MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS ot best grade mater-

'181. We also make odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart
"0ads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

WOULD QUY 5 to 1 'acres or
equity in same. Phone North-

, ville 735. 9tt

Station I 9:00
WHRV . A.M.
1600 K.C. . Sunday -
,~ on CKLW at 9:45

,

12 YEARS "'OF JUDICIAL
EXPERIENCE

-PLUS-
30 YEARS LEGAL PRACTICE

EminenUy Qualifies Municipal
Judge Lewandowski to Maintain

the Dignity and Integrity of
Your Circuit Court

ELECT and PROMOTE MUNICIPAL JUDGEoIOS. A.

LEWAnDOWSKI
to the CIRCUIT OOURT- FEB. 18

, TIlere Is No SllhslituW for ExperienC'fl
PaM PolltlC';)1 I\rlvcrllscmen1

STOP
I a'

I

NOli
INN

COCKTAIL
, • • .'1ll

LOUNGE

I

THEIR OWN MiNIATURE Auto Show was brought
to school by fourth grade students at Main Street
School. With their favorite models are Cathy Mum-
mery. ChyraJ Baker, Mary Severance, John Samuli
and John Hinma:::n:.=-. _

Way- :10 Your ~amify- ~ JJeart ....
The best way to your family's heart is at the dinner fable where good food is served. Get off to a good
start by shopping at our modern, self.s~rve markets, where Swift's (to serve your family better} Fine
Foods are featured. Save up to $1.45'. Redeem your Swift coupons here. You~1 find coupons in Swift's
2 Page color ads in look, Life, or Ladies Home Journal. ",wift's frozen meat available at most

WslTH YOUR S;l

f
F!'St'5C COU~N WI~HOUT 3' L:rosger storges.C

•• Ring 3.l~~~N74< . CAN .

~~~~e R~.~anf~c~~th coupon2 ~~Ln~' 21 c ~i~~f~o~PO~r9:~th Coupon l~~nz. 29c
~g~P~e~2~~.~;.r5~C. :~~I~l~:::OZ.E~ ~k~~'40c

Allsweet Margarine\ C;~~n 21c Swift's 'Franks Lb. 39c Beef Steaks CHOP~~F~~OZEN ~.~~. 35C
Reg. Price I-Lb. Carton 31c. WIth Coupon Withollt Coupon 49c. With Coupon Reg. PrIce 8-0z. Pkg. 45c. WIth Coupon . . . . .

B b M t SWIFT'S 2 35 S 'ft' St k BEEFSANDWICH 8-0z. A4C S 'ft' St' k LUNCHEON' 40a y ea S STRAINED Jars C WI. S ea S FROZEN Pkg. a. WI S ea S STYLE FROZEN 8p~:: C
Reg. Price 2 Jars 45c. WIth Coupon WIthout Coupon 59c. With Coupon • . . . • . . Y Without Coupon 8-0z. Pkg. 55c. With Coupon . . .

I

tf

NOTICE
COMPLETE TAILORING

SERVICE
, ON WOMEN'S & MEN'S CLOTHING

•
Out-grow Your C19thing?

Lost Weight?
WE TAILOR TO PERFECT FIT

•
Cuffs on your Slacks in fS Minutes

•
MADE TO MEASURE SUITS

•
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120 E. Main Phone 80
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By
Popular
Demand!

Continuing Our

SHO~
SALE!

HUGE SAVINGS
FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF

THE FAMILYl

Sale
Ends

Monday,
FEBRUARY 4
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

DANCER'S

KROGER ENRICHED SLICED SAVE 14c OFF REGULAR/PRICE!

it
Kroger Catsup
Kroger everyday low pnce

Red Beets
Avondale, everyday low price With delicious beans

Bread ... 2 ~;e:;35c
~

14·0z •.39c Swift's Beef Stew
Battles

Kroger special low price • • ! ~ • • • •

Swift's Chili .. ",.,.

~~'23' Ice Cream ~Go1.69cCarton
Country Club Asstd flavors . . . . . . .. . . . ~

12-0z. 29c Black Pepper ~~·.29cJar. . . Kroger pure ground • • • • • fI • • , •

303 10c Soda Crackers I-Lb. 26CCan Pkg.
Kroger fresh crisp • •

Tornato Juice
Paclcer's Label. Nutritious

Strawberry! Preserves
Kroger pure delicious . . . • • •

Cream Style Corn
Packer's Label brand . • • •

Angel Food Cake
Large. 45c:Cake

In
Box

Fresh. soft, fluffy and
delicious. Reg u Ia r 59c
value. Kroger law price.

"THRIFTY" YOUNG, FRESH, LEAN

ROUND or
SIRLOIN
Thrifty meat comes from young ra"!ge fed
cattle. Thrifty meat does t:Jot carry the
amount of fat found on grain fed beef
but has the full amount of tood value.

Chuck RoastT-Bone Steaks Lb. 69'
"Thrifty" freSh imd tender • _ • • • • •

Rolled RU'rnp Roast Lb. 69'
"Thruty" frame range fed cattle • • • • • .-

Ground Beef Lb. 39'
Fresh ground several times daily • • • • •

, '~r~~ lO~:iC~~ ~.b. .L~•. 6 9c

Unshelle~

DIAMOND
I

Walnuts
Wonderful for 5 a I ads
or fruit bawls. Kroger
new low, uow prico.

Steaks
Ib·59C

''Thrifty'' from range fed cattle Lb. 35D

Lb•• 79C

Lb•• 69'

• I , I ,

Sirloin Tip Roast
"Thrifty" round bone or English Cut ~ ~

Canned Ham
Hygrade 9-12 lb. avg. • • • • • • , • •

Birds Eye Chickens
Frozen. One whole cut-up chicken

. .

GET THE FINEST-KROGER TENDERAY BEEF

It's u.s. Govemment Graded
Choice and the only beef guar-
anteed tender 10 times out of
101 The Tenderay method
makes beef ten d e r witllout
ageing, witllaul tile lass of
natural juices and fTllVOf.

I-Lb. 8-oz'8 9CPkg.. " ..

TENOERAYBEEF•
Ui S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE TENDERA Y

Rib. Roast
69c'

lb.
7 inch cut. Stock up
your freezer at this
sensational low price.

PRODUCE 1c SALE
Fresh Carrots

Fluyone package 191C Get 1C
ot regular prlca An;~~er

Red Radishes
Buy one at regular price cello' bag, 15c

Red Beets
An~~er Ie

~ ,. For

Get Ie, Another
Buy one at regular price. Bunch 19c • • • •• For

Fresh TurniDs An~~er Ie
Buy Oll.eat regular price, cello bag 19c

Spinach
Buy one at regular price cello bag 29c • • •

Rutabagas
Buy one at regular price each 19c • • • • •

Green Peopers
Buy one at regular price, each 15c

Get IeAnother
For

Get IeAnother
For

Get IeAnother
For

,Get Top Yal'ue 'Slamp~: PI..s Low,> Low;· Lo~· ~rices" ~t .Krog~r!,
• ~ " • <0. ' ", ..... -- '. '. •••• • • ~ ,,' •

•

We reSfflle the right to li11l# qU4ntities. Pr;Cel effective through Sutzaay, Februilry 3" 1957

.'
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-We Are
Now

Delivering
Coal

L:El~RNING TO SAVE with weekly, purchases of United States savings stamp$.,
students at Amerman school line up each Thursday morning with their dimes and

. quarters. Waiting for "Butch" Pethers to make sur~ Mrs. Stua;rt Tho~so? has
. given him the right number are Larry Horton and CraIg McCluskle (to hIs rIght).

I,
}~"''', .

Northville Reseryist
Off to (Mock) Wars

COAL

* ELKORN 5"x3" SOFT EGG COAL
* WHITE OAK STOVE
* WHITE OAK EGG "
* ELKHORN STOKER ,
* SOLVAY PROCESS COKE

PHONE 30
FOR 1 OR 2 -TON OR YOUR BIN

\

NOWELS

l ~'rt' \

, Northville Student II
, To' 'Get· Wayne Degree I INFANT SWITZLER

Diplomas will be conferred on I Funeral seJIVkes lWere held
m~ili~1~mm~~mm'Th~~~~~~~~~ A~~llerere~stfud~ ~ ~~_
at Wayne;,State university's ~id- and Mrs. William Switzler, who fight a moc~battle at Fort Sher-
year I':~1pIllenc~ent exercls:s died January 27 at Sesskms hos- idan, Illinois.
ne~.t Tuesd~y ,m the MaSOnICpitaJI. He 'was born January 26.. SFC Lynn T. Hazlett, 16611
TellllPle.: au~tonum.. Surviving are his parents and a Meade, Wlll join with other re-

Incl.vded ill the list of degree sister Ann, AlIso surviving are servists of Michigan's 70th In-
can.didates . is 'Pat -A1tenberg,._of grandparents, Mr. and: Mrs. ';fantry Division (Reserve) in Ex-
19690 ¥arllyn. road, Northrlle'l Cl'aude Watemian, and Walter ,ercise Big Blast VI this Sat1.jrday
who wlll recelve a lJachelo of ISWi~zler of ,Car.roltown, Pennsyl- and Sunday.. . I 1
arts degree. , vama. Semces were held from Big Blast wlll provlde a re-

the Casterline Flunerall Home, ;fresher course for unit command-
Rev. Norman J. Stanhope of the ers and their stafifs from the east-
First Presbyterian Church, Ply- ern sector of th~ lo3-state Fifth
UTI-outh,offi.ciating. B~rial was in' "Army Area.

I IOakland Hl1ls Memonal Gardens. Forty generals will participate I
-- in' this, the biggest of the Big,

I
LOREN MONTGOMERY B1ast series to date/

,t A typical field anmy headquar-
Funeral services were held yes- iers will be_ establi~ed at Fort
terday for Loren Stewart Mont- Sheridan near Chica,go.
gomery, 'who died January 25inl::----'--------
Mansfield, Ohio, from injuries I.'roi"":...,;;,"---------, I
sustained in an automobile acci-
dent January 18. He lived in Gal-
lion, Ohio, and was' employed- by
the Fisher Body clivision of, ~ll-

I era1 Motors in Mansfield. Mr.
l...--.f... •....-...;;;:;;_;;.....",='=---' Montgomery was born Septem-

AnS\'I'er: TRUE ber 15 1924 at'Rose City, Michi-
Your satisfaction ·grows .out ofl gan: He is survived by his wife,FULL our desire to please. To assure Eloise, of Plymouth; and. his
you of the most complete salis- mother, Mrs. Minnie McCardle,
faction, we serve you with that of Walled Lake. ~e was a ml(m-
friendly c;udesy and p~o~pin~ss ber of the Gallion AmVets. S'er-

ou enl·oy. : vices were held from the Caster-
y line Funeral Home,. Rev. Peter"~""'IA''''''''''••. l'{ie'\lWkoop o:£flciating. Burial

I
was in Rural Hill cemetel'Y, un-
der the auSpices of the Novi Am-
Vets.

I FRANK THOMPSON
Frank Wesley Thompson, 504

Baseline, died of a stroke in Ses-
sions hospital January 29 at the
age of 68. He was a retired em-
ployee of the M-aybury Sanatori-
um, and had lived in Northville
for 43 years, Surviving are his
wife, Ina Cecil; and two sons,
Wayne E. and Lee W. of Ply-
mouth. Also surviving are four

II grandJchildren. Funeral services
will be held from the Casterline

IF,uneral Home at 3 p.m. Friday,
February 1, Rev. Ivan E. Hodg-
son of the First Methodist church II
ofificiating. Burial wil1 be Sat-
urday, February 2 at 1 p.m. in
Riverside Cemetery, Union City,
Michigan. tl

Men and Women* In Uniform *PVT. ROSS GAGNEAU
Pvt. Ross A. Gagneau, whose

wife, Patricia, lives at 18223 La-
thers, Livonia, recently com-
pleted the ammunition helper
course at The Ordnan'Ce school,
Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md.

Gagneau, son of Mrs. Marie A.
Kalenieoki, 15()13 DaCost'<l, De-
troit, entered the,.=Y in Sep-
tember 1956 and oConwleted basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Missouri.

GAS HEAlI'NG
NO' TANK T~ BUY

~ iiii!~~~-
"'" I

USE OTWELL'S TANK RENTAL PLAN
Pay Only $350 Month

. , -
ON 500 GALLON TANK
Call Plymouth 1701·J

OtWELL HEATING

I

I
~f

i
'-I

I

I
I,, I, )

\t

/

at WEST BROS.
Appliance Store

1957 Deluxe Laundromat
Reg. Price $349.95 .. $279.95

1957 Deluxe Wesinghouse
Dryer. Reg. $259.95 .. $~D9.95

1956 Del'tlxe Pair of above
. .. . . ... Only $418.00

Prices include installation
and 5 years of 'free service.

~All labor)
10,6 Cu. Ft. Kelvinator

Refrigerator (Automatic
defrost). Reg. price 339.95

. . .. Our Price $259.95
30" Deluxe Westinghouse

Range. Reg. PF-t,ce'$289.95
.... Our Price $229.95

l1h qt. Revere Sauce Pan
Reg price $5.95 Our Price $3.95
~The same gO,od pric? pn, an

other Revere Ware) \

LUMBEll & COAL CO.
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.- HARDlV' ARE

PHONE 30 or 1100
630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

"PERFECTION Laundry
& 'Dry Cleaning Co.

MAIN & WING STS. IN NORTHVILLE. . '
GRAND RIVER & NOVI RD. IN NOVI

FEBRUARY 14 IS VALENTINE'S DAY' !' -

£~
~

~

Don't Be
Misled •.
by higher priced
candy in fancy
boxes. PAUL'S
HOME - MADE
candies are the
finest! Unlike
most candy
f i~m s, we DO
NOT charge ex-
tra for our at-
tractive boxes!

WE'RE
SELLING

CANDY-NOT
BOXES!J'

'I,

WESIBROS.
APPLIANCES

507 IS. Main Plymouth

,
• FEATURING A LARGE VARIETY OF SPECiAL

BOXES 'PACKAGED TO YOUR SELECTlpN.

ALL HOMEMADE CANDIES

~ Lb~Boxes •••
• ee 79c to 95c

1 Lb. Boxes •••
0'. $t85 to $2.25

2 Lb. Boxes •.•
.. ~$3.39 to $5.95

5 Lb. Boxes .••
.• $10.-50 to· $14.25

DARK & LIGHT CHOCOLATES
ORDERS BEING TAKEN NOW I

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP .
... '" =-, "I (

144 E MAIN NORTHVILl.:E' PH. 2820.. • , ...~...."" ;i...· \ I'

Nothing will make us so char-
itable and- tender to the faults
of others, as by self--examination,
thoroughly to know our own,

-Fenelon

SH.O RUGS
5C

SQ. FT.

Men's'DRESS SHIRTS
5 ,for" $1.24

SAME DAY SERVICE!

PVT. JAMES H. TILLERY
25th Div., H'llwaii->Pvt . .James

H. Tillery, whO'Se wile, Mae, -and
iparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Til ..
lery, live at 908 Brushwood, Wall-
ed Lake, is a member of the 25th
Ionfantry Division in Hawaii.
, Tillery is a gunner in Heavy

MOlnar Company of the division's
35th Regiment. He entered the
Army 1'<1st January and! 'arrived
in Hawa.ii in June.

Hot Water - Hot Air Heating Specialists
Timken & Torrid Heet Sales & Service

882 Holbrook at Eckles Coal Yard Plymouth
\

~ 1

EXPERTLY
LAUNDERED

•\ ,
: ;. ...";.\\'i~t:\~ .. ~ ",

/lfUdr.te~4a'«lSate Specia(4
I

January 28 thru February 2
/ .

COTTON HOUSE DRESSES $319
Sizes 9-15 10·20 12lf2 to 24V2

NEW SPRING PATTERNS & STYLESI _

SHIP 'n' SHORE BLOUSES $269
2 for $5 "Sizes 28-38

FR EY'D L '·S NORTHVILLE - WALLED LAKE

S", Dumuland-Gr<al Ttr lor all the lamifu ON/lh. ABC NtI",or~.

B 5 I G t Get the car of hew dimensiom!e marter. e a New 1957 Rambler ~ves you'big

bl 8 6• car room, comfort, performance onRalll erY· or • the easiest-parking wheelbase in
America. See and drive Rambler

American MoiMs Means ~ More/or Americans Economy 6 or all-new 190 HP V-8.

WEST BROS. NASH, INC.
534 Forest, Plymouth, Phone 888

&7'11 7'ME 70 ,•••

'UIlN.rURE CLEARANCE SALE
, I I

Open Thurs. & Fri.' Until 9 P.M.
595 Forest Next to Kroger's in Plymouth Phone 811

<

,.. ,," \, 1 f"



End"f)f a Flight from Fear

PREPARING FOOD TRAYS at Eastlawn is one of the
jobs of "Jim" Cser. Helping him through the first
days is the rest home's director, Mrs. Opal Imonen.
Margit and Joseph have similar ......jobs at Eastlawn.

Three young Hunga.rians have They spend their days working
ended their long flight from fear under Mrs. Opal Imonen, a regis-
an!! cruelty by finding a home in tered nurse who is the home's di-
Northville. rector. They hang mirrors; lielp

They came last week, less than unload trucks; rpush food carts to
tW<l months after leaving their the cottages in back, Clean rooms.
revolt-ravaged homeland amidst They appear content in theil'
threats of slave camps and star- work, knowing it will take tune
vation, of deportatl()n and even to learn the language and become
death. accustomed to American life; so.

A ticket-sedler, a miner, a truck that they can fmd other ways to
d'river - they are ty;pical of the put their abilities to work.
thousands of their countrymen Over rrleals, they gather with
who ,fled to aV<lid rerprisals from Mrs. Louise Nagy, one of the
the mighty Soviet machine that home's sUJPervisors and a Hun-
was all but /pushed out of their garian by birth, to 'begin their
country. studies of English-studies which

From their separate back- they pursue eagerly. Long after
grounds, they have joined in a Mrs Na~ leaves, ,they can be
common present. All are work- seen in the dining room, pouring
ing as orderlies at East1awn Rest- over an alreac1y dog-earred Eng-
haven, the extensive ronvalescent lish-Hungarian dictionary.
home high on a hilltop overlook- Says Lawrence KelIer, owner
ing Northville. of the home and the man who

There is Joseph Illes, 23, a arranged for them to come to
fonmer truck driver in the vil- Eastlawn
lage of Level. A blight is on his "I've seldom seen such eager-
happiness, however, for J-oseph: ness. They work hard, are anx-
had to leave !).is youn1g wife, Ma- ious to learn, and have a spirit
ria, and their two children be': and friendJiness that is hard to
hind. Maria's mother wouldn't let match. It's a very happy relation-
them leave. ship for all of us."

There is In;re ~~e:, ,,28, who The three have harrowing tales
wOJ1ked as a mmer. Jrm, as the I to tell of the revolution and their
p~()ple of Eastla,wn have du~bed Iflight to Austria. But they speak
~lm,. w~rked under the RUSSIans casually and offhandedly, appar-
In hIS ':lllagE! of Egyed before the ently seeing nothing remarkable
revol'UtIon hit. \ in adventures which were shared

There is Mar g i t Lipardi, a by thousands of others during
pretty young rwoman whose I those several months
mother is still in Debrecei}- For them, the imp~rtant thing
Though \\:ell-edu~ated, M?-rglt Iappears instead to be blotti t I
had been given a Job as a ticket those ash I ng ou
seller in a Budapest railroad sta- d y . 'I: ey I ed to forget,
tion. not to remember. .

What do they think about their
new life? It is too early to say
for sure, 'but they have made not-
ice of some things. ' ,

Joe is amazed, for example, by
the way Americans seem to live
in their automobiles. To him,' it
was peculiar to see scores of peo-
ple getting in cars, getting out of
cars, driving here, stopping there,
par Icing, moving, always, keeping
their cars within arm's reach'.
. Margit was slWprised to see
Keller 'bringing in laundry, and
even more astounded to see him
sitting at their table.

"In Hungary," she says, ''.the
owner woUld not ass()ciate with
employees or help with the work.
At first, I thought Mr. Keller
must be,. the laundry man."

Jim, a husky fellow mindful
of a woodsman, thinks' Ameri-
cans may' pamper themselves a
bit too much. Coming from a land
where \vannrr clothes are far from
plentiful, he cannot understand
why people here must put on a
coat every time they 5'tep out into
the cold.

Nurses and supeJ1visors at East-
lawn also are finding new exper-
iences with Margit, Joe and Jim.

"Why, they're absolutely amaz-
ed when we ask' if they want
'seconds', " says Mrs. Imonen.
"In fact, they even think we are
on the fussy side because we
have desserts with our meals!"

Keller, who owns two other
rest homes, has made arrange-
ments for Jim and Joe to stay
on at Eastlawn if they want to.
As for Mangit, there are hopes
that she can 'begin training as a
nurse's aide as soon as she learns
the language.

For all three of them, there are
many new eXJI)eriences in store.
One of the first will be a trip to
Northland. Then visits to North-
Ville basketball games, trips into
Detroit, and, all the dozens of
things that go into getting ac~
quainted with a new way of life.
_ And Mavgit is especial,ly anx-
Jous to see an American theater-
or "opera", as she puts it.

But their excitement isn't all
that one would ex;ilect it to be.
They seem casual and relaxed
most of the time-impressed by
what they experlen~e, but not
overwhelmed by it all. •

And then why should they
be? Mter a lifetlme of German
and Russian domination, a bloody
revqlulion ans! savage reprisals,
life in Nor,thville .must seem more
like a quiet dream than a startl-
ing new reality.

I

SUPER
.FAST
DRIERS

• Dry dot.hes
in half the

"time!
Reg. $249.95.

NOW

$17995
.....
- .... ------ ...~--..._ ...--.-----

/

,
..I :~t~\I~'''I' I:, {"'(..':i:

PA Y BILLS
, IN ONE PLACE

We are not a loan company.
Our plan (iiOes not require co-
signers or 'SClCurity. If you ar.e
employed rand owe $500 to
$5000, 'but ,paYJ1\ents are high
or 'behind, call us for an ap-
poinlmen.t or just 'Come in.

CREDIT
MANAGEMENT

SERVICE
,Northville, Mich. 342 Municipal Ct. Bldg.

Ph. NO·2-2565 Ann Arbor
Open Evenings

by Appointment

. ,
, '

SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST 1868- Thursday, January 31, 1057-11

, .
: '

\
'\

",

MEAL TIME ENGLISH LESSON-Mrs. Nagy-who
speaks Hungarian-helps Margit, Joseph Illes, and
Jim pick up a few words of their new language. After

..

hours, the three gather to study English on their own,
using an already well- worn English - Hungarian
dictionary.

And Wifh FREE SERVICEI

THE FRANKLINI "Slim-Trim" Console· with
more automatic features •.• exclusive Power
Tuning ••• Push-Button On/Off ... optional
"Chairoide" Remote Control. Mahogany
GrRmFinish (Model 21KR188). - ONL V

$26995

1 YEAR
FREE SERVICE

'21'INCH OyER....LL cr"'OON"'L. 245 SQ IN. VIEw...aL£ "'RU..'
(Prica l.d. F'd. T.... & lVarranl~) 'l'l T. h'
EXTRA BIG TRADE·INSI EASY CREDIT TERMSI YOU CA~ BE SURE~IFJ!i;_.l'J'~~l~ngOUSe)

THE BELMONT: Table
Model TV' with thrill-
ing new Modern-Liv-
ing design •.. crisp,
clear "Broad Band"
pictures ... unbeatable
low, low price. Ma-
hogany Finish (Model
21TI80).

ONLY

BRIEFING SESSIQN between Margit Lipardi an'd Lawrence Keller, owner of
Eastlawn, finds Mrs. Louise Nagy inferpreting. Keller, pleased with the way the
three refugees are fitting in, already is making plans for the future.

!

SPECIALI Famous Bendix

Northville Electric Shop
153 East Main St. Phone 184

1 YEAR
FREE SERVICE

't~ J " ','1

New Westinghouse
BROAD

,

BAND TV
with. 22% f.v1QR~,
PICTURE DEiArL ~,.
than sets witholit this feature!

OROlllARY· "NARROW BANO"I
SETS can't reproduce full I
",de-band signal TV sta-
tionssend Details are blurry
...plcturelacJ..smiddle-tones. I

WESTINGHOUSE "BROAD BAND"
TVismadetore~roduceallof
the signal. DetaIL~areneedle-
sharp .•. middle-tones add
new life-like realism.

• Push-Button On/Off-no fussing with volume
each time you turn set on

• 900 Aluminized Picture Tube
• Automatic Fine-Line Focus'
• Automatic Picture Stabilizer
• Service-Free Silver $afeguard Chassis

"CHAIRSIOE" REMOTE CONTROL changes
Channels ""Ih a touch ••• unused
Channels are automatically bypassed.
Amazmgly low.additional cost.

THE BUCKINGHAM:
Console' for less than
many ordinary "Nar-
row Band" Table
'Models. New space-
saving cabinet ... new
Si'ver Safeguard'
Chassis dependability.
Mahogany (Model
21K185)orLimed-Oak
(2lK194) Finish.

ONLY)

$19995
1 YEAR

FREE SERVICE
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You 'Can Put 1
Your Trust

in "Super.Right'~
Quality MEATS!

Northville Council Proceedings I ,

:'-'r
J
III
'i'
I 1
I, !
I ;,
I I ~

I i
I
I

Regular meeting of Northville 'ered with meters that would take
City Council was held at City nickels, dimes and quarters,
Hall Monday Eve" Jan, 21, 1957 which would provide for all day I
at 8:00 P,M. 'parking, as well as for a shomer

Present: Mayor Claude N. Ely, period, Moved 'by Allen, support-
Councilmen Allen Reed and Stu-\ ed by Stubenvoll, that this rec-
benvoll.' ommendation be adopted. Car-

A:bsent: Councilman Canter- rieTdh, t' f: ki
bury. e que9 1O~ 0 usmg par. ng

Minutes of last regular meet- meters after 6.0~ P.M. on FrIday
ing were read and approved. was table,d untIl the next reg-

Bills amounting to $8,~2L25 ular meetm~.
from the General Fund and $254,- . The f1l1anclal report for the per-
65 from the Water Fund were lOd from July 1st to Dee. 31st, I
presented. ¥oved by Reed, sup- 1~56, was presented to the Coun-
ported by &tubenvoll, that same Cll. ,
be allowed and paid. Carried Re.g.ard1l1gthe ~urchase of the
unanimously. Manmng .& Locklm propetty for

Mgr. Robertson recapitulated a well site, Mgr. Robertson ::e-
matters pertaining to the taxicab ported th,~t he had talkecL wlth
licenses and stated that the City ~r. Mannmg ~nd, he wants the
Attorney and he had reviewed City of N?rthville to make an of-
the taxlcab ordinance thoroughly fer for thiS praper.ly. Mr, Robert-
and believe that as far as possi- 90n h~s ~1so talked- to Mr. ,Chase,
ble the Taxicab Co. will comply who mdlcated thalt h7 did not
with same. However, there are want to sell. A well site o~ ~he
a couple of questions they would property of the D & R Bmldi,ng
like the Council to consider: ~1) Co. has been cont~plated, and
The have a problem complying if a v,:ater supply ,can be l«:ated
wit~ Sec. 14 regarding receiving on thiS property It. may not be
and discharging passengers, main- neces~ary to neg~tiate for the
ly at grocery stores, (2) The Or- Mannmg & Lock1m pr?perty.
dinance staies that the Village 'As to the. d,,:'te of meetmg on the
Commission shall by resolution BOOA BUlld.m~ Code, Stan.1~y
set the rates of fare. No' resolu-I Waterloo, Building Inspector, Will
tion can 'be found where this has be able to be present Monday
been done. Mgr. Rdbertson has II Eve., Jan. 28, 1957,. at ~:OO P.M.,
secured a list of the rates current- therefore the meeting IS set for
ly 'charged by the Taxicab Co'm- 'that time. .
pany. (3) The Taxicab Co. is now I ,A. request wa~ m~de by. ESSie
carrying liability insurance in Nmder that a flIe mSIPectlon of
the amount of $10,000 to $20,000 I the. business ~strict be made,
and $5,000 for property daJPage. W.hlChIn:atter will be referred to
The Councio1 does not feel that FIre Chief :McGee.
this is sufficient coverage. The I Councilman Reed again b~o~~ht
City attorney and manager were up the m.atter of the a~msIi~on
instructed to rprepare amend- of th.e Hi~ p~p~rty. DI~sslon
ments to the Taxicab ordinance of thiS subject IS,mcluded In the
covering the various points of call for special meeting to be h~l~
aforementioned and to present Thursday Eve" Jan. 24, .1957.
them at the next regular meeting, Mayor Ely then asked If any-

1t was recommended by the one in the audience wanted to
City Manager that the Taxicab b!ing a~ything before the Coun-
license be granted to the North- CI.l.. ~eslden~s of Oakwo~d Sub-
ville Taxicab Company. Moved dlvlslOn, RlCohard Martin and
by Stubenvoll, supported. lJ:>y?ydney Fr~<1,stated they doubt~d
Reed that the Northville Taxi- if the samtary sewer system m
cab Co. be granted a license to that ldcation wa~ adequa.te ~o
operate taxicabs in the City of take care ?f .fu~re ex;panslOn m
Northville and that same expire that [lrea If It IS planned to use

" 1 10" . don Dec. 31, 1957. Carried unani- on y a sewer mam an sug-
mously. ' ,gested that this matter should be

The next item to be taken up considered in planning future de-
on the agenda was the division velopment. . "
of assets committee report. After No ful't>her busmess appearmg,
talking the Township proposal meeting was adjourned at 12:20
over at some length, it was de- P.M.
cided to reject same, and the
committee was instructed to ar-

, "range another meeting wit? the
'Township Board to see If ,an About two-'thGds of the stud-
agreement can be arrived at as ents a.t the University of Michi-
to the proper diivision of assets. gan are residents of the sta"te of
May. Ely requested that Mr. Kai- Mich~gan, and it is anticipated
ser and Mrs, Wagenschutz, of the that this will continue to be the
Wayne County Library Board, be pattern,

'present at this meeting. I.. ----------~ I
The next item of old business "

'Was going over the ClOllltrac1:be-
tween the City of Northville and I
the D & R Building Co. as pre-
pared by the City Manager and
Attorney. Mter same was read
by Mgr. Robertson, some slight
changes were su~ested by Mr.
Beneicke, represeniing the D & R
Building Co., and :Uiter careful

'considerati<m of several changes
and a.ddition9 proposed, it was
'decide& that the contract should
be revised, and Mayor Ely ar-
ranged for a special meeting to
be held Thursd!ay evening, Jan.
24th -1957 at 8 P.M. for the pur-
posr: of a~ting upon the revised
oontract.

.As to the proposed project to
have the AAA make a traffic and
parking survey at no cost to the
City, Mgr. Robertson proposed a
resolution asking the AAA to
come in and make such a survey.
Moved by Stubenvoll, sup.ported
by Allen, that this resolution be
adopted. Carried.

Regardin,g the parking in the
two lots used by the City of
Northville for municipal parking West Bros.'Nash Ine
located at the corner 'Of Cenier
and Dunlap Streets and at 118 E. 534 Forest
Dunlap St., the committee recom-
mends that these two 10t9 be met- ~;:=-::=-========~I

CRISP, FIRM, LARGE HEADS

Lettuce "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY~Best Blade Cuts

FOR 29C2
CALIFORNIA, SIZE 100·110 NAVEL

Oranges, .,. • • • DOZ. 45c
MAINE-U.S. NO. 1 GRADE

Potatoes c65c'lS LB.
BAG• • •• • • •

LB.MICHIGANGROWNMciNTOSH

Apples ••••• 49c {,
(LBS.• • •

GOLDENRIPE

Bananas • • • • • • • • 2 LBS. 29c
'l"

FRESH-COMPLETELY CLEANED-4 TO 6-LB. SIZES
LIBBY'S FRESH PACK

Roasting
~Chickens

Dill Pickles I
I

'j
\ I,

, t
-!

"

,,
"

" . J,
,.. .,

tl
I
I

JIR 25c
Orange Juice A&P BRAND •••••• 4~Ao~r 29c

Grapefruit Juice A&P BRAND •••• 4~t>J' 23c

Tomato Juice A&P BRAND •••• 4 ~A~~'99c
Tomato Soup ANN PAGE ••••• 41~~~sZ, 35c

Tuna Fish STARKIST,CHUNKSTYLE • • 3 6~~r89c:

P e ANN PAGE-PEACH 2·LB. 49
r serves PINEAPPLEOR APRICOT • • • • JAR C

R d B
' ANN PAGE 160Z

e eans IN CHILI GRAVY •••••• cAN' 10c
~Qtsup TOMATOTOWNBRAND •••• 2 ~~~f.'29c

"SUPER-RIGHT"-Ideal for Sandwiches

"SUPER-RIGHTn-F1RST 5 RIBS

Beef Rib Roast 5geLB.Mary Alexander, Clerk
•. 11 ••

\ ~..
"SUPER-RIGHTII~ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS

Beef Chuck Roast.
"

3geLB.
II

"SUPER-RIGHT" ALL MEAT, SKINLESS

Frankfu'rters LB. 3ge• • • po • •
"SUPER-RIGHT"-EN D PORTION

Canadian Style Bacon LB. 7ge
"SUPER-RIGHT" COUNTRY-STYLE THICK ' ,

Sliced Bacon 2 LB. 95'e.. • • "
PKG.

Luncheon Meat'
3 IlA~·89c

lona Peas ••••••••••• 2
Tea Bags OUROWN-l c SALE • • • 64

Peanut Butter ANN PAGE,CREAMYSMOOTH

Blue Ribbon Napkins WHITE

Heavy Duty

TRUCK
SERVICE

lS·0Z.
CANS

IN
PKG.

24-0Z.
JAR

2
PKGS.

• '. OF SO

All Makes 27c
48c

59c

23c

SEETHE NEW
1957 lfz TON

INTERNATIONAL
PICK-UP

$1672.qO Delivered
Complefe with all

Equipment and Taxes

TASTY --FISH TREAT

Cleaned Sme·lts . . .. LB. 25e
'VISCONSIN SHARP JANE PARKER, ICED, BREAKFAST TREAT

DAILY-REGULAR OR FISH FLAVOR

Dog~Food "I • 10 16·0Z. 79c'CANS,

Cinnamon
Rolls
~~G929c

Cheddar
Cheese

LB. 59c

Pork & Beans SULTANABRAND ••••
Tomato Sauce A&P BRAND •••
GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL

A&P Corn 24~~~SO;.39 l~f~' lOe:

l~fJ'10e
• 3 ~fJs25c

Ph. ass

------'~--

Yau are cordially invited to attend a
FREE PUBLIC LECTURE

ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

" -
C W B 4 15~·OZ.49c'~

ut ax eans IONA BRAND • •• CANS I
Sultana Cocoa •••••••••• ~~~. 29~

Cleansing Tissue ANGELS()FT ••• 2 J'f~~o39c

Pie Crust Mix PILLSBURY-1h!'RICESALE2 ~~g~:21 c

Cake Mixes YELlo~LL6~U~~IC~tic1~RAMEL3 PKGS. 89c

81 d d S 14·0%. 49en e yrup ANN PAGE • • • • • • BOT. C

I
JANE PAIlKER-REGULAR55c VALUE

Ora~ge Chiffon Cake •• ~~~~~
JANE PARKER-REGUlAR31c VALUE

Dale Gem Cookies • • • J'f~4

RISDONCREAMY'

Cottage Cheese. •
fiNE QUALITY

Silverbrook BUlter

J:ntitled
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: A

SCIENCE FO~ EVERYDAY LIVING"
by . . . Arch Bailey, C.S.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

49c•• 2 39cLB.
PKG.

65c 25c-LB.
PRINT• • •

A TASTYTREAT-JANE PA~KER

Corn Muffins> • •
5UNNYBROOK-LARGEGRADI "A"

Fresh 'Eggs • • • •GET YOUR FEBRUARY ISSUE N::IWI 45c••• DOZ. • •
7,e:Woman's Day

: I Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Chureh,
The First Church <:If Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

STILL
ONLY 8.INCH SIZE-JANE PARKER

Dutch Apple Pie
FLORIDACHIL~ED

Orange Juice
I

EACH,45c23cQT.
CYN. • • • •Place . . . Church Edifice

Corner Main and Dodge Street, Plymouth, Michigan
• • • •• •T~1i NIlWfteV A&P MAGAZINE

~II prices in this ad effective thru Sat., Feb. 2~d
__ • ...",;".:;.M;,.::(I;;.;.IC="'$FOUMOST FOOD UfAILII ••• $lHCE IUt

ORLEANS

Dog Food
2'~~~·45c

SWIFT'S

Prem
'~AOJ' 45c

SWIFT'S'

Corned Beef
l~fJ'47c

SWIFT'S OZ I
Peanut Butter

2tft 59c
Time ... Monday, February 4, 1957

at 8:00 p.m.
Under Auspices of First Church of Christ, Sc:ien.tisf, Plymouth,

;
, .' All Are 'Welcome



- • I Novi Blue Star Mothers Annual Report for 1955-1956
Parts for all Cars - I~ J~n~ry 1955,the Novi ~hap. years, hospital chairman~. Joe ed C'hureh in a group on Blue Star

tel', Blue Star Mothers, began Gardella and several other moth- Mother's National Ohurch Days.
their year with a planning party ers made R trip to the Veterans' They attended southeast and
at the home of president, Mrs. hospital in Ann Aubor. During southwest district meetings kd
Fred Mandilk. In 19&5the chaP- the day, the Mothers did personal school of instructions; orienta-
tel' adopted a four year old Kor- shopping for the veterans and in tion classes held at AA V hospi-
ean ,girl' and named her Stella, the evening sponsored a party tal and rehabilitation meetings,
whrch means star. 'I1he chapter serving cookies, ice cream and state and national president's reo
!paid $10 .a year for her care, also <;ofifee. Party prizes were can- captions and state and national
$20 worth of clothing for Christ- teen books and cigarettes, aver- conventions. At the state con-
mas. In 1956 another Korean girl aging about $1~1ifor each party, venHon PastJPresident Mrs. RE.
was adopted named Julie, 4th la'bor and cash. Cigarettes were Ward was elected state historian
years old. She also received a passed out whkh had been don- in 1955 and also in 1956.-
Ohristmas package of clothing. ated by the Camel company. For The Novi chapter participated

• the two year's hospital work, the .
Once a month for several Mothers spent $400. 692 dozen In the national convention fun

1~===========~.:m~o~n~t>~hs::"~rYV~er~a:-p~e~r~io~d:"'of~":tw~o~ cookies, 12 lap robes at $1080val- nig.ht held in Detroit by putting_ on a skit. At the banquet the
, ues. T~' Maylhury San: one bed- chapter was honored by receiv-

NORT E TOWNSHIP side talble, three card tables, 15· h .HVILL Ipairs C1f pajamas, 125 Easter bas- 109 t e national championship
kets, 300 'Plants, three bushel of award for hospital work. A tro-

TAX NOTI CE apples. They worked .695 hours phy which Novi chapter was
, • traveled 1,072 miles, visited 2,342 justly proud.

- - patients and are credited with The Mothers put on a display
$1,713.97. at the Novi 4-UIpre-achievement

. ,- program and marched in Me-

I 9 5 6 I~c:uded ~n the parties at Vet- morial Day parades at Novi and
~I1ans h~SPltal, ~n A;nbor, was Walled Lake. In October, 1955,
a party: for patll~!Ots lO. locked the Novi oha.pter celebrated their

NORTHVILLE TO
'W'NSH'IP TAX?.S w.a~d wlth.pers0l;lal shoppmg and 13th anniversary wit>h a dinnerr. a party WIth prIZes. at Rotunda' Inn, Pine Lake. 'I1hir-

The Mothers, Mesdames G~r- ty-six atiended including sever-
ARE NOW DUE AND PAY ABLE della, Klaserner, Stephans, Smith al of the state and national offic-

i and Mandilk took 16 veterans Iers. Mrs. John Klaserner, Sr. was
from Ann ~bor to ~he baseball chairman of this aiifair.
gfIDle at Bnggs' stadIUm and to . I • _

diliner at Sh~re's Restaurant. AI- The bIg benefit for the year
so duning the swnmer the Moth- 1~55 was a. card party, apron ,and
e1's had· a pot-luck dinner at Isl- pIe sale WIth all Mothers donat-

: . and Lake for 23 AJA. hospital II ing ~ime and materials. With t~e

Iveterans at which time all the profIts t~ey bought an }Il cubIC
Mothers furnished food and were I foot rWJlgerator for Ann Arbor
assisted by three ",isitors. Novi Veterans' hospital, cost. of which
chapter was the first group to w~ $230. state PreSIdent ~va
help the USO enteI1tain !}6' ser- Strmger ~d A.A..V.. HospItal
vice men stationed at a Union RepresentatLve Catherme Wood-
Lake missile and radar base. The worth were present.
chapter visited the base seven The chapter contributed and
times sewing cake, cookies and helped with the March of Dimes,
coffee. At Ohrisbmas time sever- Grand Rapids Tornado fund and
al Mothers decorated a tree for Hungarian Relief fund; sewed on
the hospital furnishing some of cancer pads and helped when
the decorations. needed with blood banks. ~ey

Several of the Mothers attend- donated money for the Mariners______________________ ..,- i church window, Navajo Indians
and sent CABE packages. They
also helped girl scouts and cub
scouts and pieced laip robes for
hospitals. They also spent money
for state hospital work and re-
ha:bilitation work.

GtRs were given to men e~-
tering service. Gifts and cards
were sent to men in the service
for Christmas.' Gifts of $10 were
given to i6ur new babies born to
seJ'IVicemen's wives.

The Mothers earned their mon-
ey on card parties, bake sales,
board of commeree dinners, Past
President's club dinner, Daisy
Days and annual bazaars and
luncheons.

Service men's hos.pitality, val;
ue of gifts to those in service,
$878.72; Total value of welfare
and child welfare, $35-3.11;Total
value of rehabilitation work,
$248.31; Communiiy service val-
ue of work, $155-.35.

Total amount of money earned
by the Novi Blue star Mothers
since they organized! in October,
14 years algo, is $9,034.16.

I

Novi Auto Parts

EXCHANGE •• -_. ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT·
ORS, STARTERS. CLlTTCH·
ES.

Complete Machine' Shop
Service •••• Engine

Rebuilding

NC'VL MICHIGAN
Pholle Northville 55

DURING THIS WEEK I WILL BE AT THE BANK FRIDAY,
AND S.,:ruRpAY; ,THROUGH' JAN~RY EVERY,TUES.·'
DAY AND FRIDAY DURING BANKING HOURS;
THRO,UGH FE~RUARY I WILL BE AT rilE BANK O~
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. THE WEEK OF FEBRUARY
22nd I WILL BE THERE THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 21st.
ALSO TliURSDA Y. FEBRUARY 28th, WHICH IS THE
LAST DAY. .

BRING YOUR TAX BILLS WITH YOU. IN MAILING
YOUR TAX REMITTANCES. ALWAYS SEND COMPLETE
TAX BILL. RECEIPTED SECTI0:t1 WILL BE RETURNED
TO YOU. -

ROY M. TERRILL,
TOWNSHIP TREASURER
PHONE 2864
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THE NOVI TOWNSHIP CITIZENS' LEAGUE

ENDORSES THE FOLLOWING CANDIDATES;

FOR THESE TOWNSHIP OFFICES
* SUPERVISOR - Frazer W. ~taman,* TREASURER Harry Watson* TRUSTEE Frank D. Clark* TRUSTEE - Harold W. Miller* JUSTICE OF THE PEACE -

Edmund P. Yerkes* BOARD OF· REVIEW - Kenneth Cook* CONSTAB~ES - Donald Arnett
Vernon C. Loeffler
D'Arcy Young

Primary Election - Feb. 18, 1957
Be Sure YOU Vote!

(Paid Political Advertisement)

sweet-
(just look)

This is the car that's fresher and
:friskier from its own special look to
the way jt takeido the road.

Those worQs-sweet, smooth and sassy
-seem to fit this new Chevy right down
to its tubeless tires. In the fii-st place, it
[oabs the part. It has a crisp, alert appear-
ance-as trim and functional as an
arrow. You cat! tell that the styling isn't
just going along' for the ride.
But the real clincher is the sweet and
solid way Chevy takes to the road.
I;Iorsepower options, you know, range
up to 245*. Come take the wheel!

,
·270·h.p. high·performance VB

engine also available at extra cost

smooth
(ah, that velvety V8) - .-lUSA

657 C'1EVROLETsa~sy .
(just drive it)

~Er Bel Air Convertible (above). The Chevrolet Corvolle (ot righl).

- - - -- --.---- ..--.-.--jJ-'-II-:-'.---' -.-!-j-If1-.~;:~:~.:;:;~.;~=~~~.~~=~:~----.- .
Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

Sales'C.hevrolet
NORTHVILU: PHONE 290560 PLYMOUTH AVE.

'-, I,~ ,
I 1 I ~

the IDeo frOID

now ~ring you DOME
VALET

--I
Need ••• I
Greene's I

(

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

r------
I Check Services You

I Phone The Man From

I DSuits. Cleaned

I DSkirts Gleaned

I DShirts Launderea
I DHats Cleanea ana BlockeCl

I DDresses Cleanea
II DComplete Fur ServIce

DPillows Cleanea
I
, DBlankets Cleanea

I DKhaki Trousers Launaerea

I

I

SERVICE
Right in step witb today's trend toward mo·

dern and gracious living is Greene's Cleaners new
Home Valet Service. It's Greene's contribution to
the homemaker who likes to come and go as she
pleases.

Home Valet Service-brought to you by the
Men from Greene's-removes completely the need
to be "on hand when the driver comes".

Here's how it works: Phone Greene's Clean-
ers at the number below, tell the operator where
you'll leave your cleaning order or shirt bundle, and
the rest is automatic. The bonded Man from
Greene's will pick up your order as directed, de·
liver it to the Microcleaning plant, and return it
to your home when ,finished. Your account can be
charged and you'll be billed later by mail. It's just
like having a personal valet take over for you.

And best of all: Home Valet Service costs
no more than conventional dry cleaning and shirt
laundry service. It's a bonus offered in addition to
the courteous, fine quality work that has made
Greene's for 25 years this area's first and finest
in dry cleaning. ,

If you're not now a credit customer. phorht
us today at the Ann Arbor office, NO 2·3231. and
we'll open a charge acc.ount for you.

DOra pes and Slipcovers Cleanea

--------- ..... -
Phone Chelsea -811
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SPEAKING

fJIt ~ ~eeoMt
, By BILL SLIGER '

The fate of the proposed 200~home subdivision
on the Yerkes Farm hung in the balance of a decision
rendered Thul'~day evening ~y Northville city council~
men.

"Due process of law" being what it is the 100-
acre site annexed from Novi township by the City of
No'rthville last June bas been tied up in litigation
since that time. Deveiopers of the area, tl}e D & R
Building company, have been patiently waiting a de~
cision so that subdividing could begin.

The company, with a 'great deal at stake, reacJ1ed
the deadline for assurance from the city that sewer
an~ water facilitie~ would be available' to th.e sub.di~
viSIOn. 'Vithout thIS assurance, necessary fmancmg
could not be obtained. _

Ol'iginally, there was no question. City property
is entitled to city facilities. But what if the court rules
that the property belongs to Novi township?

The developers plan to build approximately 200
modern homes on paved streets with sidewalks, curbs,
gutters and water and sewer systems ready to be
hooked-up to the city's. '

The homes, councilmen reasoned, are vitall~r
needed. In addition the area will be an attractive
improvement. To tUl'll t.llUmbs down on the request
might result in a less desirable use of the land in the
future.

And, there was still the strong possibility that
the property would officially become a part of the
city. , (

With all these point~ on the favorable side of the
ledger, councilmen' agreed to provide needed facili-

"ties. Cost to the subdivision, should it not be a part of
the city, would be determined later.

Councilmen do not deny that the additional homes
may make it necessary for the city to expand its sewer
facilities. So may a new high school and an addition
to the Amerman school. So will the future, regardless
ofl what happens today.

The strange set of circumstances required coun-
cilmen to set something of a precedent by their deci-
sion. It was done, we belie,re, with the welfare of the
cQmmunity in mind. Theil' thorough investigation and
consideration of the many problems involved deserves
to be recognized. Even thosE' who may oppose the de-
cision should not deny that! l~orthville's cOilncil acted
deliberately, and with an eye to the future and a bet~
tel' community for everyone.

'" * '"Last week end we attendeu the 89th annual
convention of the Michigan Press association at Kel- '
logg Center in East Lansing.

Like all other conventions, it gives representa-
tives of the 360 member newspapers a chance to ex-
change ideas and renew old acquaintances. The lat-
ter activity generally takes half the night.

While we miss~d Friday's program: we enjoyed
hearing speakers at the noon luncheon and the AIl
Michigan Dinner in the evening.

Basil L. "Stuffy" Walters, executive vice presi-
dent of the Knight newspapers, spoke at noon. He
told fellow newspapermen something of the inside
operation in U1J;! expose of Illinois State Auditor Or-
ville Hodge.

Walters related that two key members of hJs
four-man staff seeking proof of misappropriation
suffered heart attacks during the pressure-packed
job. His Chicago Daily News finally broke the story
and a possible Pulitzer prize.

* * *
COllgl'essman 'Valter H. Judd of Minnesota won

acclaim. from his audience' of newspaper. people with
llis analysis of our foreign relations' problems.

A most outstanding speaker, Judd reduced the
_complexities of foreign policy to ah understandable
cause and effect status. In calling for a strong stand
against Russian aggression he pointed to the peoples
behind the iron curtain as our hope for the future.
"They do not want equality, but freedom," he empha-

, s~zed. Judd so impressed the audience that one pub-
1I8her asked him why he did not accept a position in
the state department.

* * *
At the Fl"iday evening dinner we had the feeling

that we-had seen our waiter somewhere before. Fin-
ally, we had to ask. It was Charles Wyse, seniOl'hotel
student at MSU who also works at Plymouth's May-
flower hotel during vacations.

'\
I

/,

t'
135 North Center Street ....•.....•..• , ••••. Northville
Orchard Lake Rd .. corner Grand River .••.. Farmington
774 Penniman Avenue , ..... ,............... PlymouthI

I,
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Grayling Bids for Boys' Vocational School
A "SCH~OL THAT NOBODY Unlimited ,space is, avalla'ble. C~st hea?ing all testimony is to deter~

W~TED, thll state Boys Vo- ,per person a day IS lower. Voca- mine if there is enough evidence
c.atIon~: &hool at ~ansing now tiona'l t r a i n in ,g is av.ailable to bring the case to trial.
frods 1t ha§ m.any n-Jends. , \ through the Cons~l'Vation Depart- ~. • •

BVS, an institution caring for meni· Professional ~sychiatric "Multiple-man grond jarIes sit
1;>oyswith criminal records, has hel~ is available 45 miles away iI\ most states. The Michigan law,

been a controversial issue the at Traverse City. passed in 1951, provides for judg- I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~last few years in attempts to find • • • es to act as one man juries.
a new location. One'important facfor is miss~ Op.ponents of the system say I\7============:-,

• • • ing say members of the Social the law is now distorted from its 11
Pressure mounted beginning Welfare Commission. A location original intended ejjfect. They

years ago to move the school out near the city of Detroit is highly contend that grand juries now
of Lansing. In 1926 some land desira'ble. According to C.H. Run- try to make a w1tness incrimin-
was purchased :for this purpose; ciman of Lowell, vice-chairman a(e himself - contrary to rights
but later diverted to other uses. of the Commission, one of the guaranteed under the constitu-
An. attempt to build a new se- greatest influen-:es in rehabili- tion.
cunty umt for -$500,000 at the tating the boys is regular visits In the Welsh case, the issue at
present site three years ago was. from parents, point is whether or not Judge
not approved by th~ Legislature. Since most of th~ boys in BVS Quinn can enforce the c~ntempt

Last year the leg1slature turn- come froon the Detroit area, a chaI'ge, thereby making the grand
ed an ear towar~ ~he BVS prob- nOI1thern Michigan location would jury testimony public. Welsh's
lem and a.pproxunated. mone~ to make weekly visits impossible for attorney says this is inconsistent
purchase land at a new locatlon. most families, Runciman says. with grand jury law.

~ • • [-. • • • • • I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A site at Whitmore Lli~e was A new struggle may shape up Many Michigan crimes could 11
sele.cted by the Departmen,t. gf in I the legislature. The Social not be solved without the one
SO~la} Welfare, the controlhng Welifare Commission has author- .
ofiflce ror BV.S..w.. J. Max.ey, de- izeu Director Maxey 'to seek a man, grand jury, say supporters

rt t d t 1 th t of the law. They point out thatpa men ll'ec or, exp a1ns a legislative appropriation for con- 't' th' I . 'bI t-
t~e choice was directed; by a de- struotion of a security unit at 1 1S ~ on y w~y PO~Sl..e\ 0 ~ro~

ISll'e to 'be near. the extensive the Whi1Jmore Lake BVS siJte, teet w1tnesses !rom mtlJllldatIon.
medical.and psychiatric facilities 'I The request for funds may be Northville Lodge,
l~at.ed m Ann A11~r, and also defeated by a com'bination of leg~'
Wlthm. a reasonable d1stance from islators renresenting 'Whitmore No 186 F & A M
Dtrt h tfthb'" •••••
. e 01-were mos 0 e oys residents who don't want BVS, REGULAR MEE..4.....G

hve. " Iand those froon other areas who Tll'l
Whi1nnore residents immediate- would welcome the school. Such Second Monday of each month

11' . protested the ~ecision. They a move would serve to once again LAWRENCE MILLER, W.M,
pomt out that thell' pre~ent re- re-open the discussion or a new R. F, COOLMAN. Secretary
sort area is developing rapidly home for BVS,
into a corrnnunity similar to the • • •
'Present site; that reasons which
make Lansing undesirmble will
exist soon in Whitmore. They also
refer to IT of M hospital's already
over crowded psychiatric facili-
ties, wi~h the suggestion that BVS
needs its own psychiatric staff
wherever it is' located.

'Many express valid reasons for
110t locating BVS at Whitmore
Lake, They have placed cinsider-
able pressure on their state Rep-
resentJatiyes ·to bring the ma.tter
,before the legislature during the
current session. • • ..

• • • Welsh lIas indicated. that he
The cify of Grayling now en~ will figM the charge and is "de-

'lers the picture. There, the Craw- liberately" seeking a court test
ford County, Chamber of Com- of the Michigan law. .
merce and the C,ounty Board of ., • •
Su~ervisors' 'Passed resolutions· Generally specific powers and
asking for BVS. purposes are vested in grand jur-

! Bob Hayes, secretary-manager ies. They hear only testimony
,?f Chamber of C~mmer~e, sa~s Iby the prosecution and by wit-
.. The whole ~own IS ror 1:. We d nesses important 1.'0!the specific

like to. se;, if we couldn t help case. Hearings are held in secret I·-=============~====================================::..::::==::::1these kids. so that witnesses may be more I
• • • willing to tell all they lrnow. Tes-

Several advantages ror a site timony is not made public.
at Grayling are pointed out by But the grand jury is limited
Hayes. Construction costs would in purpose. It does not try a case
roe less than at Whitmore Lake. In effect, its main power after

Michigan Mirror

A DIVIDEND CHECK

602 Randolph Stree.t.
Northville, Michigan

,

".'
t

As a matter of policy the U.S.
SUIPreme Court will not judge
the constitutional aspects of a
la,w if other ways to resolve a
c\ase can -be found. The Welsh
case may force the issue.

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street. Northville, Michigan

~DR. L. E. REHNEk
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymou~h 433
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 PonnimlU1 - Plymouth

-HOURS_ II
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday.

1 1I.M. 10 9 P.l\{.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturd'T,

10 A.M. to 5 P.lo{.

MICHIGAN'S ONE MAN grand
jury system may be taken before I
the U.S. Supreme Court to Itest
its constitutronality. Judge Tim-'l
othy Quinn of Caro, sitting as a
one man grand jury has ordered
Sf. Clair Shores Mayor Thomas
S. Welsh to jail for contempt
after the mayor refused to ans-
wer any of the court's ques'tions.
He was ordered to iesti.fy about
reports of 'corruption in some De-
troit suburbs,

CHARLES TRICKEY, JR.

Novi Township Treasurer

Novi. Michigan

LOANS
-for-

TAXES, INSURANCE, FUEL
and WINTER CLOTHING

Take advanfage of our prompt and confidential loan service.
Borrow $10 to $500 on your signature. auto or furniture in
one frip to our office.
Loans made for any good purpose. We are located for your
convenience and economy.

PHONE' or COME IN TODA YI

~
Fast

Privafe Courteous

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
274 S. Main. across from Plymouth Mail, Phone 1630

NOTICE
THE 1956 TAX !;'lOLLS AND WARRANT HAVE BEEN
DEPOSITED IN THE OFFICE OF CHARLES TRICKEY
JR:, NOVI T~WNSHIP TREASURER, BY THE TOWN-
SHIP SUPERVISOR.

County. Township and School Taxes on Personal
and Real Properties located in the Township of
Novi are' due December 1. 1956 and are payable
without penalty on or before February '28fh, 1957,
I will be at the Township Hall to receive your 1956
Taxes on the following dafes:, Mondays S m 12 and
1 ti1 S - Fridays 9 1il 12. I 1il 5 and 7 ti1 9 - Safur.
days 9 til 12.

DECEMBER
Monday 10th
Saturday 15th
Friday 21st
Saiurday 22nd
Friday 28th
Saturday 29th
Monday 31st

JANUARY
Friday 4th
Saturday 5th
Friday IUh
Saturday 12th
Friday 18th
Friday 25th
Saturday 26th

I

rEBRUARY
Saturday 2nd
Saturday 9th
Saturday 16th
Saturday 23rd
Thursday 281h

Avoid standing in line •.Ma~l check or money order wUh

1956 Tax Notice. Official receipt will be returned,
, .., I

• LIABILITY

..." -'=-- • -::-:,

SPECIALIZED
PHOTOGRAPHY

• NEWS
• CANDID
• CUSTO.M PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 215-W

ANY :r~.$4995
Lifellme Guaraniee ~d

On All Chrome

26 Styles 126 Colors - All Stores

Every Month

of the Year

, Average Return 5% 0/0
Size 30x48

with Formica
Top and

Formica Edges
.- rllll Tables made ,to order any

size or shape, including
round, square, surfboard &
oval. 26 colors and pafterns
to select from. Tables are .
equipped with self-storing
leaf. Chairs upholstered in
Textured Duran materials
-84 colors and patterns, 16
different styles. Ail chrome

_______ o! is triple-plafed, including
copper, nickel "and chrome.

-- Inquiries Invited --_

To Buy or Sell Any Stock Call OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30 BUY DIRECT

and

SAVE 33%

Donald A. Burleson
757 Burroughs Ave,

Phone - Plymouth 29 ROOM
DIVIDERS
MADE TO

ORDER

DAILY
10 fa 8:30

Andrew C. Reid & Co.

Member

Detroit Stock Exchange

615 Ford Bldg.

Detroit 26 Mich. 27268 Grand River near 8 Mile Road KEnwood 3- 4414
4436 N. Woodward near 14 Mile Road LI-9·3011

rNew pickup with S\yle,ide body, .Iandard at na e.tra
ca.I, gIve. you .funning .fyle and the brgge,f capacity
01 any half-laMer. Available in 6!h- and a ft. body length,.

~

TheyYre modern through, and through-
The boldly modern styling you sce just hints at how
deep-down modern the '57 Fords really are! I

• New Ranchero rides, handles and looks like n mod-
em car. It's a rugged truck Ulat carries over half a
ton-more than many standard pickups. Ford's n1l-
new Tilt Cab Series brings modern .design to the
big-truck field. It's Amcrica-'s lowest.priccd*' Tilt
Cab linc.

New Ford pickups -back up tllCir modern styling
- with higher power, completely new cabs, n new kind

of ride, Styleside bodies are biggest of any pickup.
The trueks shown here just touch the sweeping

changes in the new Ford line for '57. See your Ford
Dealer for complete detail~ on the truck to Ilt your job.

'Unscd ou 0 comp:lriaon oHnclary-.ugg""tl!d Ii.t priC('9

NEWcabs-completely new-stronger, roomier,
.marler! New Wider wind.hield. New inboard
.Iep, new Hr 0" venillation •

NOW hydraulic clulch .Io,dord in all madel'
from pickup. fa tandem., EaSIer fa operafe-
work. lIke hydrouhe brake. Clutch and brake
pedal. are .uspended Iypel

HEW Styleslde pickup bodIes ,'andord 01
no edra cast. America. b,gge.t plekup bad,esl
SIde load,ng·. lor ea.ier wilh lull·width body.

NEW riding comrortl aig new roomy'cab.,
completely newc".55i •• uspension and increa.ecf
vi5lbdily improve handhng ea'e.

NEW chaul~ strenothl New Irame., up to 13%
,'ronge,. New .Iurdier fronl and rear axles!
New higher capacity spring.1

NEW power advance.1 Higher horsepower.
freer breathing, highe! compre15ion ratiO', new'
Super-fIller aor cleaner. Shari Stroke engloe
design-V-S or S,., in every modell

For '57and the years ahead-

FORD TRUCKS COS" LESS

•
I;V.}Ij\J.~ ~,~~.. ~tJ..... ~• - ...

LESS TO OWN .•• LESS TO RUN ••• LAST LONGER TOO f

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
117 WEST MAIN ST. NORTHVJLLE PHONE 1320

..,.


